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Preface
Around 2.6 billion people in the developing world are estimated to have to make a
living on less than US$2 a day and of these, about 1.4 billion are ‘extremely’ poor;
surviving on less than US$1.25 a day. Nearly three quarters of the extremely poor
– that is around 1 billion people – live in rural areas and, despite growing urbanization, more than half of the ‘dollar-poor’ will reside in rural areas until about
2035. Most rural households depend on agriculture as part of their livelihood and
livestock commonly form an integral part of their production system. On the other
hand, to a large extent driven by increasing per capita incomes, the livestock sector
has become one of the fastest developing agricultural sub-sectors, exerting substantial pressure on natural resources as well as on traditional production (and marketing) practices.
In the face of these opposing forces, guiding livestock sector development on a
pathway that balances the interests of low and high income households and regions
as well as the interest of current and future generations poses a tremendous challenge to policymakers and development practioners. Furthermore, technologies are
rapidly changing while at the same time countries are engaging in institutional ‘experiments’ through planned and un-planned restructuring of their livestock and reH=PA@EJ@QOPNEAO I=GEJCEP@EBł?QHPBKN=JUKJAPKGAAL=>NA=OPSEPD?QNNAJPNA=HEPEAO
This ‘Working Paper’ Series pulls together into a single series different strands
of work on the wide range of topics covered by the Animal Production and Health
Division with the aim of providing ‘fresh’ information on developments in various
regions of the globe, some of which is hoped may contribute to foster sustainable
and equitable livestock sector development.
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/ŶƚƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶ
Livestock play an essential role in the agrarian economy of developing countries.
Livestock production has been shown to make an important contribution to national economies as well as to increasing incomes and security at the community
and individual levels. About 70 percent of the world’s 1.4 billion extreme poor depend at least in part on livestock for their livelihood (FAO, 2009). Proper feed and
feeding is imperative for achieving high and sustained livestock productivity. The
success of animal reproduction and health programmes rests on proper animal nutrition. There is growing concern with environmental issues in animal agriculture.
Imbalanced feeding leads to productivity losses and increase in emission of pollutants in the form of methane (6 to 12 percent of feed energy is lost in the form of
methane) and nitrogen and phosphorus release in water channels (60 to 70 percent
of the nitrogen and phosphorus fed in intensive production systems is lost to the
environment) causing water and air pollution, which results in degradation of biodiversity, deterioration in human health and decrease in agricultural productivity.
Proper animal nutrition could play an important role in addressing ongoing and
emerging challenges imposed by increasing human population, global warming,
land degradation, water shortage and pollution, biodiversity erosion and increasing
energy prices.
Inadequate feed quality and quantity, combined with low producers’ prices often force farmers to accept low levels of production, compensated by large numbers
of animals. Population and income growth have increased the demand for animal
products. Therefore demands for feed and feed supplements are rising. Health and
food safety concerns are exerting pressure on good quality feed ingredients. Feed
NAOKQN?AO=J@BAA@EJCOPN=PACEAOATANP=H=NCAEJŃQAJ?AKJPDA@ACNAA=J@ATPAJPKB
negative environmental effects from livestock. Matching the feed availability with
the requirements of the livestock population is important for both the subsistent
and the commercial small and large farmers.
Feed cost generally accounts for more than 50 percent of the animal rearing costs.
Inadequate feed resources are recognised as a major constraint to the productivity
of mixed crop–livestock systems. Without proper technologies, feed production
and disposal of animal wastes will impose further stress on already degraded natural
resources. This will result in fewer opportunities to enhance the livelihoods of small
O?=HA B=NIANO /AOKQN?ALKKN B=NIANO D=RA PK I=GA @EBł?QHP ?DKE?AO >APSAAJ PDA
nutrients returned to the soil and those fed to livestock. However, a prerequisite
for feeding a balanced diet is the existence of the capability to determine chemical
composition of various feedstuffs and knowledge to use this information for developing and using sustainable feeding strategies. Good knowledge base and a good
laboratory infrastructure is a must. Only sound research can lead to formulation
of relevant and effective policies. In addition, sound research and good knowledge
base coupled with strong extension and technology transfer work is imperative for
generation of high impact at the grass root level.
Research can provide the technologies, policies and strengthen institutions required to stop the cycle of poverty and resource degradation. A systematic evalua-
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tion of the status of animal nutrition research and development activities in TajikiOP=J (UNCUVOP=J=J@VAN>=EF=JS=OQJ@ANP=GAJPKAJ=>HAE@AJPEł?=PEKJKB?D=Hlenges and opportunities for strengthening animal nutrition activities in the Research
and Development (R & D) institution and the feed manufacturing industry; and to
=OOEOPEJPDABKNIQH=PEKJKB=J=?PEKJLH=J&PEO=REP=HłNOPOPALPD=PSKQH@?KJPNE>QPA
to the development of sound and effective national and regional strategies for development of livestock sector in the targeted countries. The information was generated
through a survey conducted using a bi-lingual (English and Russian) questionnaire.
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KǀĞƌĂůůǆĞĐƵƟǀĞ^ƵŵŵĂƌǇ

Z^Z,Es>KWDEd^ddh^/EZ^Z,E
s>KWDEdKZ'E/d/KE^
Tajikistan
Livestock production in Tajikistan accounts for about 30 percent of total agricultural production. The imbalance between feed demand and supply is perhaps the
most important limiting factor for sustainable development of the livestock sector
in Tajikistan. The pastures provide more than 50 percent of the nutrients to the
livestock population. Livestock yields in Tajikistan are the lowest in the Commonwealth of Independent States.
HHPDAłRAEJOPEPQPEKJOOQNRAUA@EJ1=FEGEOP=J=NAEJPDALQ>HE?OA?PKN=J@=NA
engaged in research and development (R & D), extension and outreach activities in
animal nutrition. The major emphasis of the work conducted in these institutions
is on pasture and grazing management and on improvement in the feed situation.
Most of the work is being carried out on ruminants and to a lesser extent on poultry. No work is being carried out on pig nutrition. The main nutritional strategies
envisaged by these institutions include nutritive quality evaluation of feeds, improvement in quality and yield of feeds, optimum and rational use of locally available feed resourses, introduction of new fodder varieties, fodder conservation and
nutrient requirement of yaks and poultry. There is a need to impart training to staff
especially on the latest techniques of feed analysis and nutritive quality evaluation.
The training is required in almost all routinely used (in other parts of the world)
techniques in animal nutrition, for example digestibility estimation, the in vitro
gas production technique, Tilley & Terry and nylon bag techniques, amino acid
analysis, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) techniques and microbial protein estimation. The staff has shown desire to learn more about yak nutrition. Most of the
institutions have basic laboratory equipment i.e. oven, balance, Kjeldahl apparatus
Soxhlet apparatus and distillation unit but most of the equipment are over 20 years
old. The institutions have the necessary facilities for conducting animal experiments
on rabbits, sheep and cattle but very limited basic slaughter house facilities. Most
of these institutions wish to procure an amino acid analyzer, gas liquid chromatography, all-glass distillation apparatus and apparatus for feed quality estimation (e.g.
the in vitro gas production system).
There is no ongoing R & D or extension project in animal nutrition in any of
PDA łRA EJOPEPQPEKJO 1DA EJOPEPQPEKJO AR=HQ=PA EIL=?P KB /  ! =?PEREPEAO EJ PDA
area of animal nutrition through a special approbation commission. Almost all of
the staff has limited skills in English language and prefer the literature in Russian
language. The staff members would like to undertake short-term courses in English
language. These institutions have national collaborations mainly for establishing
HEJG=CAOSEPDHK?=HB=NIANO=J@LNK@Q?ANO=J@BKNCAPPEJCEJBKNI=PEKJKJO?EAJPEł?
investigations on animal feeding. The suggestions given by these institutions for
improving R & D activities in animal nutrition are:
3
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 Improvement in funding for the laboratories;
 Modernization of laboratory equipment;
 Training of young professionals in latest techniques of feed evaluation;
 Availability of qualified and trained staff for feed analysis and feed formulations;
 Development of fodder resources;
 Setting up of demonstration plots for fodder crops;
 Enlargement and sharing of knowledge base on feed quality and forage production;
 Fostering of contract with feed industries and livestock breeders; and
 Production of commercial feed and mineral mixture.
The major emphasis should be on strengthening of laboratory infrastructure (funding, equipment, training), pasture management and introduction of superior pasture fodder varieties.

Kyrgyzstan
JEI=HDQO>=J@NUEO=OECJEł?=JPL=NPKBPDA=CNE?QHPQN=HA?KJKIUKB(UNCUVOP=J
Forty–four percent of the land is used as pastures for livestock but the yield is low.
Large seasonal variations in animal body weights indicate that animal feeding is for
survival and not for production. A large percentage of Kyrgyz livestock are poorly
managed and fed inadequate diets, particularly during winter.
The major thrust of the six institutions that participated in the study from Kyrgyzstan is on pasture management, fodder production and feed improvement. All
the institutions, except the Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, are involved in
/!=?PEREPEAO1DANAEOJKO?EAJPEł?KNPA?DJE?=HOP=BBAJC=CA@EJLKQHPNUKNLEC
nutrition. The ongoing projects in R & D are mainly on the chemical composition
of pasture plants. Practically no ongoing extension activities exist.
No institute in Kyrgyzstan has any means to monitor and evaluate impact of R
& D activities in the area of animal nutrition. The laboratory activities in the country are not at all satisfactory. No feed analysis activity at Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural Products and at Kyrgyz
3APANEJ=NU/AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAATEOP,JHUJEPNKCAJ APDANATPN=?PERAO=J@?NQ@Ał>NA
estimations are being conducted at other institutions. Funds are scarce. Since the
staff in most of the institutions is not exposed to any training, exposure to almost all the aspects of feed analysis including the in vitro gas production, PCR
techniques and NIRS and pasture management is required. The staff has desired
to undertake lessons to improve English language skills.
The situation with regard to the availability of equipment is not encouraging either. Many of these institutions have very few and very old equipment in their laboratories. All of these institutions would like to procure all modern equipment for
animal nutrition studies. The facilities for conducting animal experiments are also
inadequate. Most of the institutions do not have animal cages or slaughter house
facilities. The linkages with feed industries and farmers are moderate. Increased
BQJ@EJC EJ?NA=OA@O?EAJPEł?=J@PA?DJE?=HOP=BB EILHAIAJP=PEKJKBNAOA=N?DNA?KImendations and political stability are some of the suggestions given by the institutions to improve R & D activities in animal nutrition.
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1DABKHHKSEJC?KJOPN=EJPOSANAE@AJPEłA@ġ
 Insufficient and outdated equipment;
 Inadequate financing;
 Inadequate exposure of staff to animal nutrition research methods;
 Inadequate information;
 Poor feedback mechanisms;
 No means to monitor and evaluate R & D activities; and
 Insufficient investment in feed manufacturing.

Azerbaijan
Azerbaijan is the largest country in the Caucasus region of Eurasia. Small-scale
livestock farmers with few cattle are the principal source of milk and meat. It is esPEI=PA@PD=POI=HHO?=HAB=NIANO=NALNK@Q?EJC=PKJHULAN?AJPKBPDAENABł?EAJ?U
due to poor animal health and low rates of animal growth.
,JHUKJAłHHA@MQAOPEKJJ=ENABNKI/!KNC=JEV=PEKJS=ONA?AERA@BNKIVAN>=EF=J0?EAJPEł?/AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAKB#KN=CAO *A=@KSO=J@-=OPQNAO1DEOEJOPEPQPEKJD=OPSKKJCKEJCLNKFA?PO >AEJC?=NNEA@KQP=PB=NIANOłAH@O =J@=NA@QAPK
conclude in December, 2011. There is no ongoing extension project. The institution
does not have any means of obtaining feedback from farmers, farmers associations
and feed industry about the effectiveness of the extension/outreach activities. The
LNEKNEPU=NA=OBKN/!SKNGEJ=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJ=NAE@AJPEłA@PDNKQCD?HKOA?KJtacts with the farmers. Inputs are not obtained from other stakeholders or the feed
industries. The institution does not have a formal means to monitor and evaluate
impact of R & D activities. No information has been provided on the type of spe?Eł?=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJOPN=PACEAOPD=PD=RA>AAJL=OOA@KJPKB=NIANO B=NIANO =OOKciations or feed industries.
)=>KN=PKNU=?PEREPEAO=NALN=?PE?=HHUEJOECJEł?=JP1DAH=>KN=PKNUB=?EHEPEAO=NAEJadequate. There is hardly any equipment and the staff is also not aware of the
recent feed evaluation techniques including those that give information on feed
safety and are used routinely in animal nutrition research in other parts of the
world. The laboratory equipment available is not listed but the institution would
wish to procure all modern equipment required for animal nutrition research. The
institution has no facilities for animal experiments. The staff is willing to undergo
PN=EJEJCBKNEILNKREJCMQ=HEł?=PEKJ=J@OGEHHO=J@EO=HOKSEHHEJCPKD=RA@AP=EHA@
information in the area of animal nutrition. Lack of knowledge of English language
D=O>AAJE@AJPEłA@=O=?KJOPN=EJP=J@PDAOP=BBD=O@AOENA@PKQJ@ANP=GAODKNP?KQNOes in English language. The linkages of animal nutrition groups with feed industry,
farmers’ associations and individual farmers are moderate. The main reasons for
poor R & D activities in animal nutrition are:
 Lack of laboratory equipment;
 No training for the staff;
 Inadequate funding;
 No formal means to monitor and evaluate R & D activities in animal nutrition;
 No means of obtaining feedback from end-users; and
 Weak research-extension-user linkage.
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The suggestions given to improve R & D activities in the institution include
OPNAJCPDAJEJC łJ=J?E=H LKOEPEKJ  OD=NEJC EJBKNI=PEKJ NAC=N@EJC ATLANEIAJPO =J@
enhancing staff skills.

Z^Z,Es>KWDEd^ddh^/E&/Eh^dZ/^
Tajikistan
All the three feed industries in Tajikistan have moderate linkages with research institutions.
All of these industries have basic set up for proximate analysis, including minerals and vitamins, of feed ingredients. The industries wish to procure modern equipment for feed analysis and evaluation. All the three industries have collaborations
for research or consultancy. The source of information for these feed industries include professional journals, books, websites, conferences, CDs and technical pamphlets. The feed industries would like to have more detailed information but mostly
in Russian language. The industries are interested to have detailed information and
training on the latest methods of feed evaluation, feed formulation and production
of compound feeds for cattle and poultry. English is not a preferred language. The
staff would like to undergo training in English language. Lack of feed ingredients
for the preparation of compound feeds and absence of well equipped laboratory for
feed quality evaluation are listed as constraints. The suggestions by these industries
for improving feed analysis and feed formulation in feed industry are:
 Provision of professional training;
 Improvement in the feed production process;
 Provision of latest and modern equipment;
 Collaboration with specialists in foreign enterprises; and
 Improvement in marketing.
Kyrgyzstan
1DAłHHA@MQAOPEKJJ=ENAONA?AERA@BNKIPDNAABAA@EJ@QOPNEAOEJ(UNCUVOP=J@KJKP
provide any information on the production capacity, annual production or the
type of feed analysis being conducted by these industries. No information has been
provided regarding the existing equipment or equipment to be procured. The detailed information regarding new technologies has been requested and the preferred
language for this is Russian. Translation of literature in native language would be
preferred. No information has been given by any of the feed industry on how to
improve feed analysis. The linkages and collaborations with research institutions
=NAOPNKJC>QPSEPDB=NIANO =OOK?E=PEKJO=J@EJ@ERE@Q=HB=NIANO=NAIK@AN=PA
Azerbaijan
Three feed industries from Azerbaijan participated in the study. These feed industries are running at over 70 percent of their capacity. Surprisingly, only one sample
is analysed per month. Similar to the situation in R & D organizations, the staff
is not aware of the recent feed evaluation techniques and hardly any equipment
is available in the laboratories for such analyses. The staff has some exposure to
professional journals, conferences and books but would like to have detailed information, mostly in Russian language. The staff would like to take English language
6
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courses to improve their language skills. Strengthening of staff position and imLNKRAIAJPEJPDAłJ=J?E=HOEPQ=PEKJD=RA>AAJLNKLKOA@=OPDAS=UOPKEILNKRAPDA
feed analysis. All the three industries have collaboration in the area of feed analysis
=J@BKNIQH=PEKJSEPDVAN>=EF=J0?EAJPEł?/AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAKB =PPHANAA@EJC
=J@VAN>=EF=J0?EAJPEł?/AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAKB#KN=CAO *A=@KSO=J@-=OPQNAO
Most of the equipment listed for procurement by feed industries are the same as
E@AJPEłA@>U/!KNC=JEV=PEKJO
The survey has established that there is
 Weak resource base;
 Inadequate financing;
 Insufficient and outdated laboratory equipment;
 Lack of qualified staff;
 Lack of training;
 Limited availability and access to improved technologies;
 Absence of formal means to monitor and evaluate R & D activities;
 Limited means of obtaining feedback from end-users;
 Weak research-extension-user linkage;
 Lack of information systems and inadequate information;
 Insufficient investment in feed manufacturing; and
 Inadequate marketing facilities.
It is interesting to note that in a recent study (CACAARI, 2010) on the Priorities
in Agricultural Research for Development in Central Asia and the Caucasus by the
Central Asia and the Caucasus Association of Agricultural Research Institutions
Ġ  /& E@AJPEłA@GAUNAOA=N?D=>HAEOOQAOSDE?DEJ?HQ@A@PDABKHHKSEJCġ
 Need for greater investments in agricultural research and restructuring of the
research system to coordinate the national agricultural research system and to
meet the national agricultural development goals;
 Introduce changes in agricultural education system in line with the goals of
agricultural research and development;
 Create an effective extension system for the country to create linkages with
farmers, researchers and civil society organizations and to facilitate technology transfer;
 Need for capacity development in research infrastructure and enhancing
research capabilities of the researchers and technicians; and
 Need to strengthen agricultural research and development linkages at subregional, regional, inter-regional and global levels.
In general, these countries have limited resources. The animal nutrition activities
are characterised by lack of standard procedures and poor laboratory infrastructure. Research and extension need a reorientation to inter-disciplinary understanding of the multiple functions of livestock for rural households including the future
high demand of animal products by increasing urban population and the strong
interaction with cropping systems.

7
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^h''^dE/D>EhdZ/d/KEWWZK,^&KZ>/s^dK<
s>KWDEd
 Countrywide systematic mapping and quality evaluation of feeds and fodder
resources;
 Assessment of the current and potential yield of pastures and improvement of
their productivity, quality and carrying capacity;
 Development of appropriate forage production and conservation systems;
 Optimum use of locally available feed resources and development of appropriate systems of their upgradation and supplementation;
 Development of feed quality control systems;
 Nutrient requirement and balanced feeding of animals including yaks;
 Assessment of mineral status of feeds, soil and livestock; and
 Development of strong linkages among researchers-extension workers-farmers.
1DABQPQNALNKCN=IIAOIQOP=@@NAOOġ= PDAPN=EJEJCKBLANOKJJAHĠO?EAJPEł? PA?Dnical, extension and supporting) to improve skills and knowledge in feed evaluation,
and b) the improvement of laboratory infrastructure, both in R & D institutions and
feed industries.

8

Tajikistan

yhd/s^hDDZz
Approximately 55 percent of rural inhabitants in Tajikistan live in poverty. The
country’s total land area is 143 100 sq km. Its population is approximately 7.3 million, with 67 percent of its labour force engaged in agriculture. Livestock production accounts for about 30 percent of total agricultural production. The main focus
is on improvement in milk and poultry production. Two-thirds of feed demand in
Tajikistan is associated with beef and dairy cows while only 24 percent is with sheep
and goats. Pastures provide more than 50 percent of the nutrients to the livestock
population. The imbalance between feed demand and supply is perhaps the most
important limiting factor for sustainable development of the livestock sector in TaFEGEOP=J1=FEGEOP=JD=O=OECJEł?=JP@Ał?EPKB?QHPER=PA@BAA@

Research and development status in research and development
organizations
#ERAłHHA@MQAOPEKJJ=ENAOSANANA?AERA@J=IAHUBNKIPDA0QC@N=J?DKBPDA)ERAstock Institute, the Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science,
the Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science, the Tajik
Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur and the Experiment Station Pamir. All
these institutions are under public sector and engaged in R & D, extension and outNA=?D=?PEREPEAOEJ=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJHHPDAOAłRAEJOPEPQPEKJONA?AERABQJ@OBNKIJ=tional government while four of these also receive competitive international grants.
The vision of the institutions in Tajikistan include improvement in pasture and
grazing management and in the feed situation, development of complete feeds for
different animal species, fodder conservation, modernization of feed analysis and
feed evaluation laboratories and raising the level of research and production. The
main nutritional strategies of the institutions include improvement in feed base, optimum use of locally available feed resources, improvement in knowledge and skills
for feed evaluation, development of effective technologies for cultivation of fodder crops, round-the-year use of irrigated land for fodder production, nutritional
evaluation of forages, formulation of balanced rations for high yielding cows and
sheep, supplementation strategies for livestock, nutrient requirement and balanced
feeding of yaks, farm animals and birds and improvement in yield and nutritive
R=HQAKBL=OPQNAO1DAPKP=HJQI>ANKBOP=BB=PPDAOAłRAEJOPEPQPEKJOEO1DAPKP=H
number of staff engaged in animal nutrition activities is 20, 126, 353, 66 and 18 at the
Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute, the Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy
of Agricultural Science, the Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science, the Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur and the Experiment Station Pamir respectively. No work is being carried out on pig nutrition. The
staff at these institutions has not undergone any long term training. However, short
term training (20–30 days) has been undertaken by few of the staff. There is a need
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for imparting training to staff especially on the latest techniques of feed analysis and
nutritive quality evaluation.
There are no ongoing R & D or extension activities in the area of animal nutrition
at any of the institutions. Although 16 R & D and 20 extension projects were listed
but all these projects are old and have been completed. All the institutions depend
on personal contacts with producers for feedback in addition to surveys. The priorEPU=NA=OEJ=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJ=NAE@AJPEłA@I=EJHUKJPDA>=OEOKBPDAJAA@OPDNKQCD
contacts with farmers and feed industry and government data. The monitoring and
evaluation of R & D activities is through special approbation commissions and sciAJPEł?OP=BBKBPDA2JERANOEPU1DAOP=BB=P=HHPDAEJOPEPQPEKJOEJ1=FEGEOP=JD=O=??AOO
to professional journals, books, technical pamphlets and workshop and conference
proceedings for updating their knowledge in animal nutrition. Almost all of them
have little skills in English language and prefer the literature in Russian language.
The Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute and the Experiment Station Pamir have
access to the Internet facility while this facility is lacking at other three institutions. The institutions would like to have short term courses on English language.
The main nutritional strategies include nutritive evaluation of feeds, improvement
in quality and yield of feeds, optimum and rational use of locally available feed
resourses, introduction of new fodder varieties, fodder conservation and nutrient
requirement of yaks and poultry.
HH PDA łRA EJOPEPQPEKJO D=RA B=?EHEPEAO BKN =J=HUOEO KB JEPNKCAJ  APDAN ATPN=?P 
?NQ@Ał>AN=J@IEJAN=HO1DNAAEJOPEPQPEKJOD=RAB=?EHEPEAOPK@APANIEJA@ECAOPE>EHEPU
by Tilley & Terry and in sacco techniques. The feeds commonly analysed are lucerne, hay, compound feed, grasses, wheat straw, oat, triticale, maize, wheat, rye,
draft, grapes press, silage, soybeans, sorghum, sugar beet, Sudan grass, peas, vetch,
sainfoin and cottonseed cake.
The training is required in almost all routinely used techniques in animal nutrition e.g. digestibility estimation, the in vitro gas production technique, Tilley
& Terry and nylon bag techniques, amino acid analysis, PCR techniques and microbial protein estimation. The staff has shown interest to learn more about yak
nutrition. Most of the institutions have basic laboratory equipment i.e. oven, balance, Kjeldahl apparatus, Soxhlet apparatus and distillation unit. Most of the equipment is old. The maintenance facilities are available either within the institution or
through private agencies. The Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur is best
equipped among all. The institutions have the necessary facilities for conducting
animal experiments on rabbits, sheep and cattle but do not have slaughter house
facilities. Most of these institutions wish to procure amino acid analyzer, gas liquid
chromatography, all-glass distillation apparatus and apparatus for feed quality estimation. The institutions have national collaboration mainly for establishing links
>APSAAJ HK?=H B=NIANO =J@ LNK@Q?ANO  CAPPEJC EJBKNI=PEKJ KJ O?EAJPEł? EJRAOPEC=tions on animal feeding and also as consultants.
The suggestions given by these institutions for improving R & D activities in
animal nutrition are:
 Improvement in funding for the laboratories;
 Modernization of laboratory equipment;
 Training of young professionals in latest techniques of feed evaluation;
 Availability of qualified and trained staff for feed analysis and feed formulations;
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 Development of fodder resources;
 Setting up of demonstration plots for fodder crops;
 Contract with feed industries and livestock breeders;
 Sharing knowledge base on feed quality and forage production; and
 Commercial feed and mineral mixture production.
The major emphasis should be on strengthening of laboratory infrastructure
(funding, equipment and training), pasture management and introduction of superior pasture fodder varieties.

Research and development status in feed industries
1DNAA łHHA@ MQAOPEKJJ=ENAO SANA NA?AERA@ BNKI BAA@ EJ@QOPNEAO EJ 1=FEGEOP=J 1DA
Zahirai Gala Gift Khatlon (grain stocks in Khatlon) has a staff strength of 104 and is
operating at only 25 percent of its capacity. The Grain Company has a staff strength
of 190 and runs at 88 percent of the capacity. The third feed industry ‘Aviculture
Khujand’ Bobojon Gaffurov Area Sugd region is the oldest and has a staff strength
of 90. The yearly production capacity of this industry is 100 000 tonnes and the
actual production is 50 000 tonnes. The number of staff involved in feed related
activities is 10, 35 and 7 in Zahirai Gala Gift Khatlon, Grain Company and ‘Aviculture Khujand’ Bobojon Gaffurov Area Sugd region respectively. All the three feed
industries have moderate linkages with research institutions.
#AA@EJCNA@EAJPO=NA=J=HUOA@BKNJEPNKCAJ APDANATPN=?P ?NQ@Ał>NA JAQPN=H@APANCAJP ł>NA  =?E@ @APANCAJP ł>NA  IEJAN=HO =J@ REP=IEJO HH KB PDAOA EJ@QOPNEAO
have basic set up for proximate analysis of feed ingredients. The industries wish to
procure modern equipment for feed analysis and evaluation. Most of the equipment
listed for procurement include amino acid analyser, analyser ‘Mikrofoss’, NIRS,
=QPK?H=RA  (FAH@=DH =LL=N=PQO  =J=HUPE?=H >=H=J?A  IQBŃA BQNJ=?A =J@ 0KTDHAP =Lparatus. All the three industries have collaborations for research or consultancy.
The sources of information for these feed industries include professional journals, books, websites, conferences, CDs and technical pamphlets. These industries
would like to obtain more detailed information but mostly in Russian language.
The industries are interested to have more information or training on the latest
methods of feed evaluation, feed formulations and on manufacture of compound
feeds for cattle and poultry. English is not a preferred language. Translation of relevant literature into Russian language has been suggested. The staff would like to
undergo training in English language.
Lack of feed ingredients for the preparation of compound feeds and absence of
well equipped laboratory for determination of feed quality are listed as constraints.
The suggestions for ways to improve feed analysis and feed formulation activities in
feed industry, as suggested by these industries, are:
 Provision of professional training;
 Improvement in the feed production process;
 Provision of latest and modern equipment;
 Collaboration with specialists in foreign enterprises; and
 Improvement in marketing.
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/EdZKhd/KE
Tajikistan is located in Central Asia, with China to its west and Afghanistan to its
south. Tajikistan is a poor nation, with one of the lowest per capita GDPs among
the 15 former Soviet Union republics. The country’s total land area is 143 100 sq
km. Its climate is mid-latitude continental with hot summers and mild winters and
semi-arid to polar in the Pamir Mountains. According to the World Bank, 55 percent of rural inhabitants in Tajikistan live in poverty. In 1990–1992 the proportion
of undernourished in the total population was 34 percent and the corresponding
łCQNAOBKNS=OLAN?AJP1DAHERAOPK?GOA?PKND=O=OECJEł?=JPOD=NAEJ
agricultural production which however has decreased in recent years partly caused
by the lowered export potential. The Sugd region is characterized as a valley zone.
The main focus is on improvement in milk and poultry production and as such feed
and feeding management is of paramount importance. Lucerne, maize, sorghum
and wheat are traditionally cultivated and surplus fodder is conserved as silage or
haylage. The imbalance between feed demand and supply is perhaps the most important limiting factor on the sustainable development of the livestock sector in
Tajikistan.

'Z/h>dhZEdZ^/dhd/KE
The agricultural sector plays an important role in both income generation and employment provision. Tajikistan’s population is approximately 7.3 million, with 67
percent of its labour force engaged in agriculture. Of Tajikistan’s total land area,
only 7 percent is utilised for cultivated crops, while another one percent supports
permanent crops such as fruit and nut bearing trees. Agriculture is the main source
of living for an estimated 72 percent of the total population in the country. The
share of agriculture to total GDP was 36.7 percent in 1995 and decreased to 19.9
percent in 2009. In 1995 the labour force in agriculture as a percentage of total la>KQNBKN?AS=OLAN?AJP1DA?KNNAOLKJ@EJCłCQNABKNS=OLAN?AJP
The value of food exports increased from US$ 21 million in 1995 to US$ 101 million in 2008. In 1995–2000 the average growth rate of exports was 46 percent. The
?KNNAOLKJ@EJCłCQNABKNS=OLAN?AJP1DAOD=NAKBBKK@ATLKNPOEJ
total merchandise exports increased from 2.79 percent in 1995 to 7.15 percent in
2008. The value of food imports increased from US$ 160 million in 1995 to US$ 341
million in 2008. In 1995–2000 the average growth rate of exports was –5.1 percent.
1DA?KNNAOLKJ@EJCłCQNABKNS=OLAN?AJP1DAOD=NAKBBKK@EILKNPO
in total merchandise imports decreased from 19.79 percent in 1995 to 10.43 percent
in 2008.
In the beginning of 1989 the area under feed crops started declining. Grain and
pulses replaced this area. Over the entire period from 1991 to 2007 the area under
feed crops fell by 43 percent. Feed area in 2007 as a portion of total sown area is now
at the level of the late-1950s (Sedik, 2010).

>/s^dK<^/dhd/KE
Livestock production accounts for about 30 percent of total agricultural production in 2007. Livestock yields in Tajikistan are the lowest in the Commonwealth of
Independent States (CIS). The low-productivity livestock held in household farms
form an important part of livelihoods in rural Tajikistan. More than 43 percent of
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the value of household agricultural production in 2007 was derived from livestock
products. A large share of livestock production comes from private plots; 63 percent in 1994, compared to only 37 percent from state and collective farms. Since
1988, total livestock production has dropped by 35 percent (CISSAT, 2008). However, livestock increased by 82 percent from 1998 to 2007, nearly exclusively as a
result of growth in household farms.
The rise in inventories coupled with the fall in feed supplies mean that feed per
animal has fallen dramatically along with livestock productivity. Two-thirds of feed
demand in Tajikistan is associated with beef and dairy cows while only 24 percent is
with sheep and goats. The major constraints that limit growth are: degraded grazing
H=J@ H=?GKBRAPANEJ=NU?=NA EJOQBł?EAJPOQLLHEAOKBBK@@AN IEJAN=HO=J@REP=IEJO
Pastures provide more than 50 percent of the nutrients to the livestock population.
Farmers take their animals to the pasture adjacent to their village throughout the
year and do not follow pasture management practices. All four breakout groups,
Badakhasan Region, Khatlon Region, Sugd Region and Region of Republic of SubKN@EJ=PEKJ Ġ/01  E@AJPEłA@ L=OPQNA @ACN=@=PEKJ =O KJA KB PDA I=FKN LNK>HAIO
that needs to be addressed.
The cattle spend majority of their time in pastures near villages and eating cultivated feed or concentrates. The type of pastures in Tajikistan is shown in Table 1.
Summer pastures in Tajikistan are located from 2 200 to 3 400 meters above sea level
and are used between June and August. Spring-Fall pastures are usually located
between 900 and 1 500 meters above sea level and are used from March to May and
September to November. Winter pastures are used between November and March
and are located 500 to 1 200 meters above sea level. All year pastures are located at
the same level as winter pastures but used all year round. Average dry matter yield
(tonnes/ha) for different pastures is: Winter 0.35; Spring-Fall 1.15; Summer 2.25 and
all-year 0.29. Alpine pastures are inappropriate for cows. The pasture management
system in Tajikistan remains largely unchanged since Soviet times. In some other
CIS countries (e.g. Azerbaijan), pasture lands have been transferred into a separate
category 22 of municipal lands with a municipal management structure. However,
in Tajikistan, pastures are under state ownership, just as all agricultural land.
Table 1. Pasture types in Tajikistan (Sedik, 2010)
Pastures

Winter

Spring–Fall

Summer

ůůͲǇĞĂƌ

Altitude (meters above sea level)

500–1 200

900–1 500

2 200–3 400

500 to
1 000–1 200

Months in use

Nov–Mar

Mar–May,
Sep–Nov

Jun–Aug

Jan–Dec

120–150

90–110

80–90

300–330

699.0

675.9

2 081.3

400.0

Percent of total pasture area (%)

18

18

54

10

Area under farm units (1 000 ha)

625.0

598.6

1 334.6

360.0

Average yield dry matter
(tonnes/ha)

0.35

1.15

2.25

0.29

0.8–1.4 to 4–5

1.2–1.8 to 30

200–600

less than 1 km

Days in use
Total area (1.1.08) (1 000 ha)

Distance from villages (km)
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Legislation on pasture management has not been adapted to the post-land reform
farming structure. The existing system of pasture management responsibilities in
1=FEGEOP=JEOEHH@AłJA@=J@JKP@AOECJA@PKEJRKHRAPDAAJ@QOANEJPDAI=J=CAIAJP
of pasture resources. Over 90 percent of animals are held in household farms.
The socialist system of livestock production was based on three important pillars:
(1) an elaborate organization for procuring animal feed for winter feeding based on
intensively-cultivated feed crops raised in large-scale state and collective farms, (2)
sizeable imports of concentrates and (3) an organized structure of pasture management and utilization. The deterioration and elimination of these three pillars has
transformed the livestock husbandry system in Tajikistan from intensive livestock
farming to extensive livestock farming.
The main constraint to the development of the livestock sector in Tajikistan is an
extreme imbalance between the supply and the demand of cultivated feed and concentrates for dairy and beef cows. First, demand for all-year, winter and fall-spring
pastures is much too high and the demand for cultivated fodders and concentrates
far outstrips supply.
In the Oblast there are 36 750 cows, 332 739 sheep and goats and 21 271 yaks.
1DAI=EJNA=OKJOBKNHKSLNK@Q?PEREPU=NAQJO?EAJPEł?>NAA@EJC=J@LKKNBAA@EJC
1DANAEOLAN?AJP@Ał?EPKB?KJ?AJPN=PAO&JPDAA=OPANJ-=IENOPDABAA@EJCKBU=GO 
sheep and goats is on natural pastures (degraded) and only during lambing and calving they are offered a small quantity of roughage.
The major feedstuffs for feeding domesticated livestock includes dry forage (perennial grasses, haylage from alfalfa and straw), lucerne, annual grasses, corn and
silage, succulents without silage (feed roots and melons, sugar beets for feed), coarse
grains such as corn, barley and oats, bran, cotton seed meal and mixed feed, feed
additives and other concentrated feed mixtures.
Between 1991 and 2000 the total cultivated feed available to livestock in Tajikistan fell by 79 percent. Imported concentrates was nearly completely eliminated
between 1991 and 2000 (Table 2). The current availability of domestic concentrates
is a mere 44 percent of what it was in 1991. This demand-supply mismatch is the
Table 2. The collapse of available cultivated feed and concentrates in Tajikistan
(in tonnes of standard feed units), 1991–2007
No. Feed source

1991

2000

2007

Percent
change,
1991–2000

Percent
change,
1991–2007

1

Total from cultivated feeds and
concentrates

2 196 062 458 131 738 744

–79

–66

a

Total cultivated feed crops

1 500 404 274 858 386 748

–82

–74

b

Domestic concentrates

368 658 182 954 344 439

–50

–7

c

Imported concentrates

327 000

319

7 557

–100

–98

2

Feed availability per animal
(feed units/head)

a

Feed per standard animal head

13

4

5

–69

–73

b

Feed per cow

38

8

9

–78

–77

Source: FAO (2009)
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predominant cause of the poor nutrition of livestock and low milk and meat yields.
1=FEGEOP=J D=O = OECJEł?=JP @Ał?EP KB ?QHPER=PA@ BAA@ 0QOP=EJ=>HA @ARAHKLIAJP KB
the livestock sector in Tajikistan would require adequate and accessible supplies of
feed. The strategy may include raising pasture yields for fall-spring, winter and allyear pastures and also area under cultivated fodders. In addition to the limitations
KJBK@@AN?NKLOEILKOA@PDNKQCDPDASDA=POAHBOQBł?EAJ?ULKHE?U PDA=>OAJ?AKB
crop rotation on soils used for cotton cultivation also limits the area available for
fodder.

^zEd,^/^K&/E&KZDd/KEKd/Ed,ZKh',d,
Yh^d/KEE/ZKEZ^Z,Es>KWDEd^ddh^/E
Z^Z,Es>KWDEdKZ'E/d/KE^
Number of questionnaires received
#ERAłHHA@MQAOPEKJJ=ENAOSANANA?AERA@J=IAHUBNKIPDA0QC@N=J?DKBPDA)ERAstock Institute established in 1978, the Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of
Agricultural Science established in 1930, the Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik
Academy of Agricultural Science established in 1932 and engaged in the cultivation of fodder crops for animals and has developed more than 20 varieties of different species of forage crops, the Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur
established in 1931 and the Experiment Station Pamir established in 2003. General
information about these institutions is given in Annex I
All institutions are public institutions and are engaged in R & D, extension and
outreach activities in animal nutrition.
Vision of the institutions
There is no industrial production of compound, granulated or briquette feed in the
country. The Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute aims to improve the feed situation in the region. An issue of high importance to the institution is development of
complete feeds for different species and pasture management for sheep and goats.
The Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science works on pasture
management, fodder conservation and feed evaluation and envisages to improve
the feeding of farm animals. The Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik Academy of
Agricultural Science wishes to work on pasture and grazing management and forage
production. The Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur has a vision to initiate research on feed evaluation for different animal species. The Experiment Station Pamir would like to solve the animal nutrition related problems of the region
by setting up of a modern laboratory with all modern equipment. The laboratory
would also help raise the level of research and production work to international
level.
Animal nutrition related priorities of the institutions
The Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute has listed improvement in knowledge
and skills for feed evaluation, improvement in feed base and optimum use of locally
available feed resources as three main priorities of the institution. The Livestock
Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science has similar priorities namely
rational use of local feed resources for feeding different types of animals and birds,
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improvement of fodder technology and rational fodder conservation methods. The
Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science has listed
production of elite seeds of fodder crops, development of effective technologies for
cultivation of fodder crops and round-the-year use of irrigated land under fodder
production as the main areas of work. Nutritional evaluation of forages, formulation of balanced rations for high yielding cows and sheep and supplementation
strategies for livestock are the three main priority areas for the Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur. Nutrient requirement and balanced feeding of yaks,
farm animals and birds and improving yield and nutritive value of pastures and
irrigated forage crops are the main nutritional strategies on which the Experiment
Station Pamir is working.

Number of staff
1DAPKP=HJQI>ANKBOP=BB=PPDAOAłRAEJOPEPQPEKJOEO1DAJQI>ANKB=?=@AIE?
OP=BB NAOA=N?DKBł?ANO O?EAJPEł?KBł?ANO=J@NAOA=N?DCN=@Q=PAOAJC=CA@EJ=JEI=H
nutrition activities is shown in Figure 1. There is no clear distinction between ScienPEł?,Bł?ANO=J@/AOA=N?D,Bł?ANOEJPDAMQAOPEKJJ=ENA1DAPKP=HJQI>ANKBOP=BB
engaged in animal nutrition activities is 20, 126, 353, 66 and 18 at the Sugd Branch
of the Livestock Institute, the Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural
Science, the Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science,
the Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur and at the Experiment Station
-=IENNAOLA?PERAHU1DAJQI>ANKBI=HA=?=@AIE?OP=BB NAOA=N?DKBł?ANO PA?DJEcal assistants and extension staff engaged in animal nutrition activities is almost 80
percent of the total staff (Figure 2). No work is being carried out on pig nutrition.
The emphasis is on ruminant nutrition and to a lesser extent on poultry. Figure 3
shows the number of staff engaged in animal nutrition activities related to large and
Figure 1. +QI>ANKB=?=@AIE?OP=BB NAOA=N?DKBł?ANO O?EAJPEł?KBł?ANO=J@
research graduates engaged in animal nutrition activities

BSc

MSc

PhD

104

37 42

16

39

10

10

Academic
staff

Research
Officers

2

4

0

Scientific
Officers

1

4

0

Research
graduates
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small ruminants and poultry while the number of technical staff engaged in animal
nutrition activities of large and small ruminants and poultry is shown in Figure 4.
The number of extension staff engaged as trainers for cattle, calves and poultry pro@Q?PEKJEOODKSJEJ#ECQNA1DA@AP=EHOKBOP=BB=PPDAOAłRAEJOPEPQPEKJ=NACERAJ
in Annexes II and III.
Figure 2. +QI>ANKB=?=@AIE?OP=BB NAOA=N?DKBł?ANO PA?DJE?=H=OOEOP=JPO=J@
extension workers engaged in animal nutrition activities as males and females

Male

Female

133

64
25

20

Academic staī

19

Research
Oĸcers

12

9

Technical
assistants

5

Extension
workers

Figure 3. Number of staff engaged in animal nutrition activities related to
large and small ruminants and poultry
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Figure 4. Number of technical staff engaged in animal nutrition activities
related to large and small ruminants and poultry

Technical Assistants
17

16

7

Large ruminants

Small ruminants

Poultry

Figure 5. Number of extension staff engaged as trainers for cattle,
calves and poultry production
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Ongoing R & D activities and extension activities in the area of Animal
Nutrition
1DANAEOJKKJCKEJC/!LNKFA?PEJ=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJEJ=JUKBPDAłRAEJOPEPQtions. A number of projects are listed but all have already been completed. The
details are given in Annex IV.
Similarly there is no ongoing extension project in animal nutrition. A number of
projects are listed but all have been completed (see Annex V).
Trainings undertaken
+K OP=BB IAI>AN BNKI =JU KB PDA łRA EJOPEPQPEKJO D=O QJ@ANCKJA PN=EJEJC BKN =
period greater than six months. The staff at the Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science and the Experiment Station Pamir has no exposure to
any training. At the Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute, only one staff member
has undergone training for 5 days on feed production and another for 20 days on
animal feeding in USA. Three staff members from the Institution of Agriculture of
the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science took training on fodder production for
20 days. Four persons from the Tajik Agrarian Univeristy Shirinsho Shotemur had
training (< six months) on fodder production and conservation.
Mechanisms of sharing information
The Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute and the Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur conduct training courses for specialists and farmers’ agro-industrial complexes; organise meetings, training, seminars and conferences and produce
HA=ŃAPO >NK?DQNAO =@RE?A=J@>KKGO1DAEJOPEPQPEKJD=O?KHH=>KN=PEKJSEPDJAECD>KNEJCO?EAJPEł?NAOA=N?DAOP=>HEODIAJP=J@BKNAECJO?EAJPEOPO1DA)ERAOPK?G&JOPEtute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science and the Institute of Agriculture of
the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science share information through exchange of
NAOA=N?DNALKNPO ?KJ@Q?PEJCIAAPEJCO łAH@@=UO PN=EJEJCO OAIEJ=NO=J@?KJBANences and get information from books, booklets and meeting recommendations.
The Experiment Station Pamir disseminates information and knowledge by con@Q?PEJCPN=EJEJCBKNB=NIANO @EOPNE>QPEJCHA=ŃAPO NALKNPEJCKJ=?DEARAIAJPOKBPDA
station and through the media.
All the institutions depend on personal contacts with producers for obtaining
feedback in addition to surveys.
&@AJPEł?=PEKJKBLNEKNEPU=NA=O
The Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute sets priority areas of work through identił?=PEKJKBLNK>HAIOKBB=NIANO LNK@Q?ANO=J@@EBBANAJP=OOK?E=PEKJO=J@PDNKQCDPDA
data and information available from the international and government organizations.
The Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science has contact with
almost all farms in the region. The scientists have direct contacts with the farmers. The
&JOPEPQPAKBCNE?QHPQNAKBPDA1=FEG?=@AIUKBCNE?QHPQN=H0?EAJ?AE@AJPEłAOLNEKNity areas on the basis of government data, the needs of farms and personal opinions
of scholars of the country. The Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur has
contacts with feed producers of the entire country. In addition, research priorities are
formulated on the basis of the needs of farmers. The Experiment Station Pamir identiłAO=NA=OKBSKNGPDNKQCDLANOKJ=H?KJP=?POSEPDPDAB=NIANO=J@BAA@EJ@QOPNU
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Means to monitor and evaluate R & D activities
The institutions except the Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute have mechanisms
to monitor and evaluate R & D activities in animal nutrition. The Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science has a special approbation commission
SDE?DEJOLA?POPDAO?EAJPEł?NAOQHPO=J@D=OBQJ@O=J@B=?EHEPEAOBKN?KJ@Q?PEJCOQ?D
investigations. The institution has completed the reports of the work on organization of demonstration plots of fodder crops in Vahdat and Dangara Pandzhskom
areas of Tajikistan (2007–2009). Similarly, the Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik
Academy of Agricultural Science also has a approbation commission together with
specialists of the Ministry of Agriculture of the country to monitor forage production. The Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur monitors and evaluates R
!=?PEREPEAOEJ=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJPDNKQCDPDAO?EAJPEł?@AL=NPIAJPKBPDA2JERANsity. The Experiment Station Pamir has a mechanism (nature not given) to monitor
and evaluate R & D activities in animal nutrition.
Nutritional strategies
The main nutritional strategies on which the institutions are working are:
The Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute
 Nutritional evaluation of feeds;
 Improvement in quality and yield of feeds; and
 Rational use of locally available feed resourses
The Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science
 Rational use of locally available feed resources for livestock;
 Improvement in storage and conservation of fodder; and
 Use of unconventional feeds and fodders supplements for commercial feed
preparation.
The Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science
 Production of elite fodder crop seeds;
 Development of effective technologies for cultivation of fodder crops; and
 Year-round use of irrigated land under fodder production.
The Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur
 Nutritional evaluation of forage plants in Tajikistan;
 Nutrient requirement and balanced rations for high yielding animals; and
 Fodder based feed formulations for cattle, sheep and poultry.
The Experiment Station Pamir
 Recommendations on feeding of yaks;
 Improvement in yield and nutritive value of pastures and irrigated forage
crops; and
 Recommendations on feeding farm animals and birds.

Status of laboratory infrastructure and technical skills
HHPDAłRAEJOPEPQPEKJOD=RAB=?EHEPEAOBKN=J=HUOEOKBJEPNKCAJ APDANATPN=?P ?NQ@Ał>AN
and minerals. The Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science, the
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Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur and the Experiment Station Pamir
=HOK ?=NNU KQP ł>AN ?KILKOEPEKJ =J=HUOEO =J@ @ECAOPE>EHEPU @APANIEJ=PEKJ QOEJC
Tilley & Terry and in sacco methods. In addition, the Tajik Agrarian University
Shirinsho Shotemur has facilities for determination of digestibility using mobile
bag, as well. The average number of samples analysed each month for research and
industry respectively at the Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute is ten and four;
at the Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science is 130 and 45; at
the Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science is 50 and
15; at the Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur is 90 and 40 and 10 at the
Experiment Station Pamir.
Feed resources commonly analysed. The commonly analysed feeds include lucerne, hay, pasture forages, compound feed, straws of wheat, oats and triticale,
grains of maize, wheat, triticale, rye and oats and industrial by-products: grapes
press, silage, soybeans, sorghum, sugar beet, peas, vetch, sainfoin and cottonseed
cake.
Exposure of the staff to animal nutrition techniques and information. The staff
at all the institutions in Tajikistan has access to professional journals, books, technical pamphlets, conference and workshop proceedings for updating their knowledge
in animal nutrition. Almost all of them prefer the literature in Russian language.
1DAOP=BBSKQH@LNABANRE@AKO >NK?DQNAO HA=ŃAPO LKOPANOEJ1=FEG=J@/QOOE=JH=Jguages. The Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute and the Experiment Station
Pamir have access to Internet facility while this facility is lacking at other three institutions. Most of the institutions do not have any access to information from CDs.
The institutions would like to have short term courses on English language.
The main areas where training is required are feed evaluation techniques including
NIRS technique, pasture management and upgradation of feed quality.
Techniques not known and training required. The staff at most of these institutions is familiar with routine proximate analysis and mineral analysis. The training
is required in almost all other routinely followed techniques in animal nutrition for
example digestibility estimation, the in vitro gas production technique, Tilley &
Terry and nylon bag techniques, amino acid analysis, PCR techniques and microbial protein estimation. Most of the staff is interested in learning the use of latest
H=>KN=PKNUAMQELIAJP0LA?Eł?PN=EJEJCD=O=HOK>AAJOQCCAOPA@EJLKQHPNUJQPNEtion. The staff at Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute would like to undergo
training in the modern methods for the determination of chemical constituents in
fodder and nutritive quality of fodder, feeding of yaks and physiological requirement of the animals at high altitudes.
Training to students on laboratory techniques. Only the Sugd Branch of the
Livestock Institute has given information on imparting training to students. The
@AIKJOPN=PEKJOKJH=>KN=PKNUPA?DJEMQAOBKN=J=HUOEOKBLNKPAEJ B=P ł>AN @NUI=Pter, ash, carotene, calcium and phosphorus are given.
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Existing equipment. The Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute has hot air oven,
=J=HUPE?=H>=H=J?A H=JKIAPAN IQBŃABQNJ=?A @EOPEHH=PEKJ=LL=N=PQO 0KTDHAP=LL=ratus and Kjeldahl apparatus. The maintenance is available through private agencies. The institution has facilities for conducting animal experiments on sheep/
goats and cattle. The Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science
is best equipped and has amino acid analyzer, apparatus for determining proximate composition and feed quality, Suhozharennye cabinets, laboratory thermostat
?NUKPDANIKOP=P IQBŃABQNJ=?A C=OHEMQE@?DNKI=PKCN=LDU=J@=HHCH=OO@EOPEHH=PEKJ
unit. The maintenance is available through private agencies. The institution has the
necessary facilities for conducting animal experiments on rabbits, sheep and cattle.
The Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science has a
OAPQLBKNLNKTEI=PA=J=HUOEO"MQELIAJPOQ?D=OIQBŃABQNJ=?A @EOPEHH=PEKJQJEP 
refrigerators, analytical balance, pH meters, grinding mill, centrifuges and necessary glassware are available. Animal cages are available for conducting animal experiments on sheep/goats and cattle. Equipment maintenance services are available. The
Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur has amino acid analyzer, spectroLDKPKIAPAN N=?GO =LL=N=PQOBKN@APANIEJ=PEKJKBBAA@MQ=HEPU=J@IQBŃABQNJ=?A
However, most equipment are more than 20 years old. Equipment service facilities
are available within and outside institution. The institution has the necessary facilities for conducting animal experiments on rats, guinea pigs, rabbits, sheep and cattle.
The Experiment Station Pamir too is well equipped. It possesses pH meter, spectrophotometer, analytical balance, apparatus for determination of fat content in
IEHG IQBŃABQNJ=?A AMQELIAJPBKNOEH=CAI=GEJC BKN=CAODNA@@ANO=J@AMQELIAJP
for proximate composition of feed. The institution has facilities for conducting animal experiments on sheep/goats and cattle.
Slaughter house facilities do not exist in any of the institution.
The basic equipment for proximate analysis is available with all the institutions
but most of these institutions do not have many modern equipment including those
for estimation of feed quality or nutritive evaluation.
Equipment not available but required. The Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute would like to procure laboratory thermostat, cryothermostat, IQBŃABQNJ=?A,
amino acid analyser, gas liquid chromatography, all-glass distillation apparatus and
complete set up for chemical analysis of feeds.
The Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science would wish to
acquire amino acid analyser, portable apparatus for feed quality estimation, oven,
equipment for nutritive evaluation of feeds, laboratory thermostat, cryothermostat,
IQBŃABQNJ=?A, gas liquid chromatography, distillation unit and set up for chemical
analysis of feeds.
The Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science would
like to obtain Kjeldahl apparatus, Soxhlet apparatus, laboratory thermostat, cryoPDANIKOP=P  IQBŃA BQNJ=?A  =IEJK =?E@ =J=HUOAN  C=O HEMQE@ ?DNKI=PKCN=LDU  =HH
glass distillation unit and set up for chemical analysis of feeds.
The Tajik Agrarian Univeristy Shirinsho Shotemur has the requirement for amino acid analyser, spectrophotometer, biochemical laboratory, milk testing laboraPKNU IQBŃABQNJ=?A 0KTDHAP=LL=N=PQO @EOPEHH=PEKJAMQELIAJP =J=HUPE?=H>=H=J?A 
pH meter, grinding mill and centrifuge. The Experiment Station Pamir would wish
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to procure Kjeldahl apparatus, Soxhlet apparatus, laboratory thermostat, cryotherIKOP=P IQBŃABQNJ=?A =IEJK=?E@=J=HUOAN C=OHEMQE@?DNKI=PKCN=LDU @EOPEHH=PEKJ
unit and equipment for chemical analysis of feeds.
IEJK=?E@=J=HUOAN C=OHEMQE@?DNKI=PKCN=LDU IQBŃABQNJ=?A =HHCH=OO@EOPEHlation unit and equipment for chemical analysis of feeds is required at each of these
institutions.

Financial resources for animal nutrition activities
1DAłJ=J?E=HNAOKQN?AOBKN=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJ=?PEREPEAOKBPDAOAEJOPEPQPEKJO=NAODKSJ
EJ#ECQNAHHPDAłRAEJOPEPQPEKJONA?AERABQJ@OBNKIJ=PEKJ=HCKRANJIAJPSDEHA
four of these also obtain funds from competitive and international grants. Three
EJOPEPQPEKJO=HOKNA?AERAłJ=J?E=H=OOEOP=J?ABNKILNER=PAOKQN?AO=J@KJHUKJAEJOPEtution raises funds from commercial activities (feed testing).
Linkages and types of collaborations in the area of Animal Nutrition
Four institutions have moderate and one (The Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy
KBCNE?QHPQN=H0?EAJ?A SA=GHEJG=CAOSEPDBAA@EJ@QOPNU B=NIANO =OOK?E=PEKJ=J@
individual farmers. All of these institutions have national collaboration mainly for
establishing links between local farmers and producers, getting information on scienPEł?EJRAOPEC=PEKJOKJ=JEI=HBAA@EJC=J@=HOKAT?D=JCAKB?KJOQHP=JPO1DANACEKJ=H
collaboration is for improving fodder production. The Experiment Station Pamir
has private and also international collaborations, for example with Mountain Society
Development Support Programme (MSDSP), FAO, German Agro Action and GIZ.
Suggestions for improvement in R & D activities in Animal Nutrition
The suggestions given by these institutions are:
The Sugd Branch of the Livestock Institute
 Improvement in funding for the laboratories;
 Training of young professionals in latest techniques for feed evaluation;
Figure 6. 0KQN?AOKBłJ=J?E=HCN=JPĠLAN?AJP KBPDAEJOPEPQPEKJOBKN
animal nutrition related activities
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 Development of fodder resources; and
 Setting up of a laboratory with qualified and trained staff for feed analysis and
feed formulations for cattle, sheep and poultry.
The Livestock Institute of Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science
 Adoption of latest methodologies in animal nutrition;
 Training courses on modern methods in animal nutrition; and
 Working contracts with feed industries and livestock breeders.
The Institute of Agriculture of the Tajik Academy of Agricultural Science
 Modernization of laboratory equipment;
 Training courses on modern methods in animal nutrition; and
 Setting up of demonstration plots for fodder crops.
The Tajik Agrarian University Shirinsho Shotemur
 Modernization of laboratory equipment;
 Sharing knowledge base on feed quality and forage production; and
 Upgradation of technology for feed formulation.
The Experiment Station Pamir
 Need for highly qualified staff;
 Modernization of laboratory equipment; and
 Commercial feed and mineral mixture production.
It is apparent from these suggestions that improvement of laboratory infrastructure and in funding and training on modern methods in animal nutrition are of
utmost importance for these institutions.

^zEd,^/^K&/E&KZDd/KEKd/Ed,ZKh',d,
Yh^d/KEE/ZKEZ^Z,Es>KWDEd^ddh^
/E&/Eh^dZ/^
Number of questionnaires received
1DNAAłHHA@MQAOPEKJJ=ENAOSANANA?AERA@BNKIBAA@EJ@QOPNEAOEJ1=FEGEOP=JJ=IAHU
Zahirai Gala Gift Khatlon (grain stocks in Khatlon), Grain Company and ‘Aviculture Khujand’ Bobojon Gaffurov Area Sugd region. The Zahirai Gala Gift Khatlon
(grain stocks in Khatlon) was established in 2008 and has a staff strength of 104. The
company is structured on the basis of the former major mills organized in 1985. The
annual production capacity is 2.2 million tonnes but it runs only at 25 percent of
its capacity. The second feed industry, the Grain Company was founded in 2007
and has a staff strength of 190. The annual production capacity is 40 320 tonnes and
the actual production is almost 88 percent of the capacity. The third feed industry,
‘Aviculture Khujand’ Bobojon Gaffurov Area Sugd region is the oldest and was
founded in 2000 and has a staff strength of 90. The annual production capacity of
this industry is 100 000 tonnes and the actual production is 50 000 tonnes. The sciAJPEł?=J@PA?DJE?=HOP=BBLKOEPEKJEJPDAOABAA@EJ@QOPNEAOEOODKSJEJ#ECQNA1DA
number of staff involved in feed related activities is 10, 35 and 7 in Zahirai Gala Gift
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Figure 7. +QI>ANKBO?EAJPEł?=J@PA?DJE?=HOP=BBAJC=CA@EJBAA@EJ@QOPNEAO
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Khatlon, Grain Company and ‘Aviculture Khujand’ Bobojon Gaffurov Area Sugd
region respectively.

Linkages and collaborations in the area of feed analysis and
feed formulation
All the three feed industries have moderate linkages with research institutions. In
addition, the Zahirai Gala Gift Khatlon feed industry has moderate linkages with
farmers’ association and individual farmers while the Grain Company has weak
linkages with farmers’ associations and moderate linkages with individual farmers.
Laboratory infrastructure
The feed ingredients that are generally analysed for chemical composition at Zahirai Gala Gift Khatlon include fodder, compound feed, wheat, corn, cotton seed
meal, grass meal, rye and oats. The feed ingredients analysed at the Grain Company
include wheat for toxic elements (mycotoxins, residual pesticides, radionuclides),
corn, birth, soybeans and oats for chemical analysis; and at ‘Aviculture Khujand’
Bobojon Gaffurov Area Sugd region are barley, wheat, corn, soybean and sunŃKSANIA=H HEIAOPKJA REP=IEJDAN>=HŃKQN OQJŃKSANIA=H łODIA=H >A=JO=J@
wheat bran.
The number of samples analysed each month at the Zahirai gala gift Khatlon
EO KJHU PDNAA BKN JEPNKCAJ  APDAN ATPN=?P  ?NQ@A ł>NA  JAQPN=H @APANCAJP ł>NA  =?E@
@APANCAJPł>NA IEJAN=HO=J@REP=IEJO1SKO=ILHAOA=?DIKJPD=NA=J=HUOA@BKN
IU?KPKTEJO=J@LAOPE?E@ANAOE@QAO1DAJQI>AN=PPDA$N=EJ KIL=JUEOłRAA=?D
month. The in vitro gas production technique and enzymatic method for estimation of digestibility are used at this industry. The number of samples analysed at the
‘Aviculture Khujand’ Bobojon Gaffurov Area Sugd region is higher, being 15 for
nitrogen, 30 for minerals and 12 for pesticide residues.
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Equipment situation. ,RAJ IQBŃABQNJ=?A (FAH@=DH=LL=N=PQO=J@0KTDHAP=LL=ratus are available with the Zahirai Gala Gift Khatlon feed industry. All equipment
are over 20 years old and the maintenance is through private agencies. The Grain
KIL=JUD=ODKP=ENKRAJ IQBŃABQNJ=?A AMQELIAJPBKN@APANIEJ=PEKJKBCHQPAJ
and a distillation unit. Maintenance services are available within the industry. Kjel@=DH=LL=N=PQO 0KTDHAP=LL=N=PQO KRAJ =J=HUPE?=H>=H=J?A R=?QQILQIL IQBŃA
furnace, autoclave, distillation unit, ELISA system are available with the Aviculture
Khujand’ Bobojon Gaffurov Area Sugd region. Most equipment are over 20 years
old. Maintenance services are available.
Zahirai Gala Gift Khatlon wishes to procure atomic absorption spectrophotomAPAN H=>KN=PKNUPDANIKOP=P ?NUKPDANIKOP=P IQBŃABQNJ=?A =IEJK=?E@=J=HUVAN 
gas liquid chromatography, distilation unit and a set of equipment for chemical
analysis of feeds. The Grain Company would like to procure NIRS, analyzer ‘Mikrofoss’, spectrophotometer, amino acid analyser, atomic absorption spectrophotometer, Kjeldahl apparatus, Soxhlet apparatus, laboratory thermostat, cryotherIKOP=P IQBŃABQNJ=?A C=OHEMQE@?DNKI=PKCN=LDU @EOPEHH=PEKJQJEP =HHCH=OO@EOtillation assembly and set of equipment for chemical analysis of feeds. Similarly,
the ‘Aviculture Khujand’ Bobojon Gaffurov Area Sugd region wishes to procure
amino acid analyser, analyzer ‘Mikrofoss’, NIRS, autoclave, Kjeldhal apparatus,
=J=HUPE?=H>=H=J?A=J@IQBŃABQNJ=?A
Amino acid analyser is required by all the three feed industries.

Collaboration
All the three industries have collaboration with research institutions for research
and consultancy. The Zahirai Gala Gift Khatlon has collaboration with the Trust
‘Ptitseprom’, Institute of Animal Science for consultancy. The Grain Company has
collaboration with Regional Agrohimlaboratoriya, a branch of the Institute of Animal Husbandry, laboratory Ispitatelnaya Akmalinskogo LLP ‘Kazgraininspektion’
both for research and sharing of information. The feed unit is working together
to develop and produce different types of feeds with industries in Israel. The feed
ingredients are shipped to Israel for chemical analysis and assessment of nutritional value. The ‘Aviculture Khujand’ Bobojon Gaffurov Area Sugd region has collaboration with the Institute of Animal TASHN, Dushanbe Giprozem; National
Veterinary Diagnostic Center, Dushanbe, A. Donish; and LLC Vetfarm Russia,
Volgograd, St. Crystal for research and consultancy.
The sources of information for these feed industries include professional journals, books, websites, conferences, CDs and technical pamphlets. These industries
would like to have detailed information but mostly in Russian language. The industries are interested to obtain more information and training on the latest methods
of feed evaluation and feed formulations and on manufacture of compound feeds
for cattle and poultry. English is not a preferred language. Translation of relevant
literature into Russian language has been suggested. The staff would like to take
English language lessons.
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The suggestions for improving feed analysis and feed formulation activities in
feed industry as suggested by these industries are:
 Provision of professional training;
 Provision of modern equipment;
 Improvement in the feed production process;
 Collaboration with specialists in foreign enterprises; and
 Improvement in marketing.
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–
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Annex IV
Ongoing Research and Development projects in the area of Animal Nutrition
Title

Start and
KŶƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƐƚĂƟŽŶͬ
ĐŽŵƉůĞƟŽŶ Funding source
ŽŶĨĂƌŵĞƌƐΖĮĞůĚƐ
ǇĞĂƌ

'KEJP?KIIQJEPU=?PEKJEJPDAłAH@KB
market oriented feed production and
livestock in central and South Asia

,JB=NIANO łAH@O

July 2007– ICARDA/IFAD
April 2008

Developing rations for high productive cows
and their adoption to milk cattle raising

In livestock farms

Jan 2000–
Dec 2010

Intensive method of sheep fattening for
meat production

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

1990–1995 Government
budget

Study on different systems of growing lamb,
using sheep milk replacers

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

1990–1995 Government
budget

Using local non-traditional fodder for feeding Research station
of birds (types of corny-sorghum and triticale =J@B=NIANO łAH@O
on feeding hens)

1995–2000 Government
budget

Using local non-traditional mineral feeding
(neck clay, polygorkscit, coquina and others)
for feeding of animals and birds

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

1995–2000 Government
budget

!AłJEPEKJKBBKK@R=HQAKBBAA@ 
using at aviculture

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

1995–2000 Government
budget

Using bentonic clay for feeding laying hens

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

2008 upto
present

Developing detailed norms and feeding rations for lactating cows

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

2006–2010 Government
budget

National budget

Government budget; agreement
with farming

Study of productivity and nutritional value of Different mountain 2000–2010 Government
budget
pasture feeds in condition of mountain zones zones of the country
of Tajikistan
Intensive methods of cultivation technology
of fodder crops

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

1981–2010 State Budget

Year-round use of land for fodder production, oproshaemyh

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

1985–1990 State Budget

Determination of chemical composition and
nutritional value of forage crops

Laboratory of
chemical analysis

1985–2010 Private sector
State Budget

Improving the organization and pasture forage production

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

1985–2000 State Budget

Improving the summer feeding of lactating
cows

Experimental farm

1990–1993

The development of tables of energy nutrient
feeds

Research station

1994–1998

Improving standards and feed rations for
dairy cows in the valley areas of Tajikistan

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

1995–2005

Improving standards of feeding and growing
technology of Hissar sheep breeds

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

2001–till
date

Improving the system of feeding the cows and
young stock for maximizing productivity

Research station
=J@B=NIANO łAH@O

2001–till
date

Develop ways to improve the meat and
milk production from Pamir yak

Research station

2006–2010 State Budget

!ARAHKLIAJPKBO?EAJPEł?>=OA@OUOPAIBKN
-=IENU=G>NAA@EJC=J@łJ@EJC=@@EPEKJ=H
reserves to increase their meat and milk
production

Research station

2003–2010 State Budget

Develop ways to improve the yield of fodder
crops

Research station

2005–2005 State Budget
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Annex V
Ongoing extension projects in the area of Animal Nutrition
Title

Tools and technologies being used

Start and Funding source
ĐŽŵƉůĞƟŽŶ
ǇĞĂƌ

Practical guide for cattle raising

Booklet for farmers

Oct–Nov
2009

TASIS/SENAS

Balanced rations for raising
productively of cattle and wool
goats

Low cost training technologies

Jul 2007–
Apr 2008

ICARDA/
IFAD

Management of feeding system
and the maintenance of sheep
and goats in household conditions

Farmer days, seminars and trainings with cattle breeders, release
of recommendations

2007–2009 ICARDA

Improvement in technologies of Seminars and trainings
preparation, enrichment and use
of the concentrated feeds/forages
in animal industries and poultry
farming

2008–2010 FAO

Use of local mineral additives in
feeding of dairy and meat cattle
breeds

Seminars and trainings

2006–2010 Government
budget,
agreement with
farming

Application of local forages in
feeding of hens–layers

Seminars and trainings

2009–2010 Government
budget

!AłJEPEKJOKBJQPNEPEKJ=HR=HQA
of forages grown in different
conditions of Tajikistan

Laboratory investigations

2006–2010 Government
budget

Technologies for intensive feeding and fattening of sheep

Seminars and trainings, release of
recommendations

2006–2010 ICARDA

Methods of cultivation of young Seminars and trainings, release of
recommendations
sheep, early weaned lambs, use
of mixed fodders for lambs

1990–1993 Government
2007–2009 budget,
ICARDA

Seminars and trainings, release of
Use of local non-conventional
forages (triticale and sorghum) in recommendations
diets of feeding of hen layers

2006–2008 Government
budget, USAID

Production of elite varieties of
fodder seeds

Seminars and trainings, release of
recommendations

1990–2010 ICARDA, State
budget

Improving cultivation of fodder
crops

Seminars and trainings, release of
recommendations

1995–2010 State budget

Evaluation of crop land in
households Dehkan farms and
their development prospects

Training, seminars, publications

2008–2010 FAO, State
budget

An integrated system of protection of forage crops from pests
and diseases

Training, seminars, publications

2009–2010 Project Management Unit of
the Ministry of
Agriculture

Studying the chemical composition of feeds and determination
of their nutritional value

Laboratory studies

1994–1998 State budget

Farmers’ days, trainings, semiManagement system of feeding
and keeping of animals and birds nars, release of recommendations
in farms and private farms

2003–2008 Mercy crops

Farmers’ days, trainings, seminars, release of recommendations

2000–2010 State budget

Improving the system of feeding Farmers’ days, trainings, seminars, release of recommendathe cows and young stock for
tions
maximizing their productivity

2000–2010 State budget

Improving standards of feeding
and growing technology for
Hissar sheep breeds
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Title

Tools and technologies being used

Start and Funding source
ĐŽŵƉůĞƟŽŶ
ǇĞĂƌ

Conduct trainings on the rational use of food resources of
the Pamir, the development of
LKQHPNUB=NIEJC=J@=NPEł?E=H
insemination of animals

3E@AK?HELO LKOPANO ŃEL?D=NPO

2005–2010 State budget,
FAO

Ways to enhance the productivity of pasture forage and animal
productivity

Trainings, demonstrations

2003–2010 State budget

Annex VI
Key persons (R & D institutions)
Sr.
No.

Contact Name

ŽŶƚĂĐƚĞƚĂŝůƐ

Address

Tel. No., Fax No.
and e-mail

1

Dr. Kasimov
Director of Sugd
Matazim Askarovich Branch of Institute of livestock
TACXH

Republic of Tajikistan,
Sugd Region, Khujand
City, St. Kamoli
Khujandi, 51

+992 927707624
+992 342261663
matazim@rambler.ru

2

Fazliddin
Mahmadzohidovich

Director of Institute Republic of Tajikistan,
Dushanbe city
St. Borbad – 165 / 16

+992 2310667
Fazliddin66@mail.ru

3

Narzuloev Tosh
Saduloevich

Deputy Director of
Institute

Republic of Tajikistan,
Hissar district, pos.
Uzbekistan

+992 951827826
+992 7016094
ziroatkor@mail.ru

Dushanbe, Rudaki
–146, 734017

+992 2247207
Rectortau31@mail.ru

4
5

Safaraliev Guljm

736002 Horog, Str.
Fedorov, 1A

+992 935079778
Esaid_bio@mail.ru

Key persons (Feed industries)
Sr. Contact Name
No.

ŽŶƚĂĐƚĞƚĂŝůƐĚĚƌĞƐƐ

Tel. No., Fax No.
and e-mail

1

Engineer – Technology

Dushanbe, St. Firdausi 60
apt. 14

+992 934445403

2

Dr. Rakhimov Sergei Abdufatoeevich 7375690, Tajikistan,
p.g.t. Gafurov Str.K.
Hobilova 64

+992 344234103
+992 34423410
zerno_tj@mail.ru

3

Dr. Salimov Tojiddin

+992 985830014
bajtorctm@mail.ru

Borbad st. 105/1
apt. 73 Dushanbe
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<ǇƌŐǇǌƐƚĂŶ
yhd/s^hDDZz
Kyrgyzstan has a surface area of 20 million hectares. Pasture land is approximately
9.3 million hectares. Seventy to eighty percent of Kyrgyzstan is mountainous and
>A?=QOAKBPDEO=JEI=HDQO>=J@NUEO=OECJEł?=JPL=NPKBPDA=CNE?QHPQN=HA?KJKIU
The country is rural; two-third (64 percent) of Kyrgyzstan’s population lives in
rural areas. Some 11.9 percent of 10.75 million ha of the agricultural land is classiłA@=O=N=>HA1DAH=NCAOP?NKLEO=OOKNPA@PULAOKB=JEI=HBK@@ANBKNPDAHERAOPK?G
Water from melting snow irrigates crops in the valleys. Between 1993 and 1996,
cattle number declined by 25 percent, sheep and goats by 58 percent, pigs by 64 percent and poultry by 80 percent. Large seasonal variations in animal body weights
indicate animal feeding is for survival and not for production. Nutritional value of
BAA@OEOCAJAN=HHUHKS0?EAJPEł?=J@HERAOPK?GNAOA=N?DD=OH=NCAHU?A=OA@>A?=QOA
of lack of funds.

Research and development status in research and development
organizations
0ETłHHA@MQAOPEKJJ=ENAOSANANA?AERA@BNKI(UNCUV+=PEKJ=HCN=NE=J2JERANOEPU 
Department of Production of Agricultural Products; State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’; Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University; Kyrgyz Research Institute
of Animal Breeding and Pastures (Pasture Department); Kyrgyz Research Institute
of Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department); and Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute. Except the Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, the institutions
are involved in research and development (R & D) activities. The major emphasis
of the institutions is on pasture management, fodder production and feed improvement. The institutions also would like to improve laboratories. The main nutritional
strategies are focused on pasture improvement, feeding for production and fodder
?KJOANR=PEKJ1DAPKP=HO?EAJPEł?OP=BB?QNNAJPHUAJC=CA@EJ=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJ=?PEREties is 21. The number of technical staff is ten and that of extension is four. There is
JKO?EAJPEł?KNPA?DJE?=HOP=BBAJC=CA@EJLKQHPNUKNLECJQPNEPEKJ=?PEREPEAO1DAKJgoing projects in R & D are mainly on the chemical composition of pasture plants.
Practically no ongoing extension activities exist. The staff has not been exposed to
PN=EJEJCPK=JUOECJEł?=JPATPAJP1DANAHAR=JPHEPAN=PQNAEO=??AOOA@PDNKQCDLNKBAOsional journals, books and participation in conferences and the preferred language
remains Russian. The staff has desired to undergo training in English language.
Only three institutions (Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’-University; Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and Pastures (Pasture Department); and Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department) obtain
feedbacks mainly through personal contacts with the farmers or through surveys.
No institution in Kyrgyzstan has any means to monitor and evaluate R & D activities in the area of animal nutrition. The laboratory facilities in the country are
not satisfactory. No feed analysis activity at Kyrgyz National Agrarian University,
Department of Production of Agricultural Products and at Kyrgyz Veterinary ReOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAATEOPO,JHUJEPNKCAJ APDANATPN=?PERAO=J@?NQ@Ał>NAAOPEI=PEKJO
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are being conducted at other institutions. Funds are scarce. The number of samples
analysed each month is very low. Only the laboratories at Kyrgyzstan-Turkey‘Manas’ University are equipped with modern equipment and are following modern feed analysis methods (digestibility and energy estimations, feed analysis using
NIRS, mycotoxins, anti-nutritional factors, purine derivatives, mobile bag technique for pig feeds, in vivo digestibility, ileal amino acid digestibility).
Since the staff in most of the institutions is not exposed to any training; exposure
to almost all the aspects of feed analysis including the use of the in vitro gas production technique, PCR techniques and NIRS is required. Likewise training on pasture management is sought. The situation regarding the availability of equipment is
not encouraging. Many of these institutions have very few and very old equipment
in their laboratories. However, three institutions (Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural Products; State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ and Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute) have not shown
any interest to procure new equipment but the other three (Kyrgyzstan-Turkey‘Manas’-University, Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and Pastures
(Pasture Department) and Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and Pastures
(Livestock Department) would like to have all modern equipment for animal nutrition studies. The facilities for conducting animal experiments are also inadequate.
Most of the institutions do not have animal cages or slaughter house facilities. A
couple of institutions (State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ and KyrgyzstanTurkey-‘Manas’-University) have collaboration with international agencies and
almost all of them have national or regional linkages. The linkages with feed industries and farmers are moderate. The suggestions given by the institutions to improve R & D activities in animal nutrition include: increased funding, increased
OP=BBO?EAJPEł?=J@PA?DJE?=H EILHAIAJP=PEKJKBNAOA=N?DNA?KIIAJ@=PEKJO=J@
political stability.

Research and development status in feed industries
1DNAA łHHA@ MQAOPEKJJ=ENAO SANA NA?AERA@ BNKI $KRANJIAJP >NAA@EJC LH=JP  PDA
LLC ‘Agro-industrial complex Elda Atalyk’ and the State Breeding Farm ‘Strelnikov’. The total number of staff engaged in feed industries is 21. Information has
not been provided regarding the capacity or annual production by the feed industries or the type of analyses being conducted by these industries. Only the LLC
‘Agro-industrial complex Elda Atalyk’ has mentioned that nitrogen, ether extract
=J@?NQ@Ał>NA=J=HUOEO=NA?KJ@Q?PA@+KEJBKNI=PEKJNAC=N@EJCPDAJQI>ANKB
analysis per month has been given.
No information has been provided regarding the existing equipment or equipment to be procured or the type of maintenance services available. The sources
of information for all the three feed industries are professional journals, books,
CDs, conferences and technical pamphlets. The detailed information regarding new
technologies and methodologies is required and the preferred language is Russian.
Translation of literature in native language would be preferred. No information was
given by any of the feed industry on the ways to improve feed analysis. The linkages
and collaborations with research institutions are strong and with farmers’ associations and individual farmers moderate.
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After analysis of the questionnaires, the following conclusions emerge:
 Poor animal nutrition research;
 Weak resource base;
 Insufficient and outdated equipment;
 Inadequate financing;
 Inadequate exposure of staff to animal nutrition research methods;
 Insufficient investment in feed manufacturing;
 Inadequate information;
 Poor feedback mechanisms; and
 No means to monitor and evaluate R & D activities.

/EdZKhd/KE
Located between 70–80° E and 39–43° N, Kyrgyzstan is bordered by Kazakhstan
to the north, Uzbekistan to the west, Tajikistan to the southwest and the People’s
Republic of China to the east. Its capital and largest city is Bishkek. It is the second
poorest country in Central Asia. Ninety percent of the country has an average altitude of higher than 1500 m. The climate is dry continental, but variable over the
country. Winters are cold (to –28 °C) and the dry summers are hot (to 41 °C).
Kyrgyzstan has a surface area of 20 million hectares. The land area of Kyrgyzstan
is composed of 10 million hectares of agricultural land, including 900 000 hectares
of irrigated land, 1.4 million hectares of dry arable land and 176 300 hectares of hay
łAH@O1DANA=NA=LLNKTEI=PAHUIEHHEKJDA?P=NAOKBL=OPQNAH=J@=J@DA?Pares is under permanent crops. Northern Kyrgyzstan is situated at the western end
of the Tian Shan mountains, whereas southern Kyrgyzstan forms the western arm
of the Pamir range. Seventy to eighty percent of Kyrgyzstan is mountainous. The
IKQJP=EJEJŃQAJ?A?NA=PAOH=NCA?HEI=PE?R=NE=PEKJOJJQ=HLNA?ELEP=PEKJĠ
mm) mainly falls as snow on the highlands between October and May.
The Kyrgyz population is approximately 5.2 million, with an ethnic mix of Kyrgyz (64 percent), Uzbeks (14 percent), Russians (13 percent), with the rest composed of many other nationalities and minorities. The average life expectancy is
65 years and 36 percent of the population is in urban areas. Kyrgyzstan residents
have a per capita daily calorie intake of 3 110. Currently 3 percent of children are
underweight and 14 percent suffer stunting. In 1990–1992 the proportion of undernourished in the total population and the number of people undernourished were
LAN?AJP=J@IEHHEKJ NAOLA?PERAHU1DA?KNNAOLKJ@EJCłCQNAOBKN
were 10 percent and 0.6 million.
Kyrgyzstan is still considered as a low-income country with 44 percent of population living below the poverty line in 2005 (ADB, 2007). Poverty headcount ratio at
US$ 2 a day at Purchasing Power Parity is 21 percent of the total population.

'Z/h>dhZEdZ^/dhd/KE
The share of agriculture to total GDP was 40.7 percent in 1995 and decreased to
28.5 percent in 2009. In 1995 the labour force in agriculture as a percentage of total
H=>KQNBKN?AS=OLAN?AJP1DA?KNNAOLKJ@EJCłCQNABKNS=OLAN?AJP
The value of food exports increased from US$ 53 million in 1995 to US$ 158 million
in 2008. In 1995–2000 the average growth rate of exports was –19.8 percent. The
?KNNAOLKJ@EJC łCQNA BKN  S=O  LAN?AJP 1DA OD=NA KB BKK@ ATLKNPO
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in total merchandise exports decreased from 13.0 percent in 1995 to 8.5 percent in
2008. The value of food imports increased from US$ 84 million in 1995 to US$ 435
million in 2008. In 1995–2000 the average growth rate of exports was –7.8 percent.
1DA?KNNAOLKJ@EJCłCQNABKNS=OLAN?AJP1DAOD=NAKBBKK@EILKNPO
in total merchandise imports decreased from 16.1 percent in 1995 to 10.7 percent
in 2008. 4=PAN BNKI IAHPEJC OJKS ENNEC=PAO NE?A  SDA=P  ?KPPKJ  ?KNJ  OQJŃKSAN 
tobacco, melons, carrots, rasberries, alfalfa and other crops in the valleys. Dryland
cereal, vegetable and oilseed crops are also grown. The main agricultural imports
=NAġSDA=P ŃKQNKBSDA=P NAłJA@OQC=N JKJ=H?KDKHE?>ARAN=CAO=J@?DE?GAJIA=P
The main agricultural exports are: grapes, beans, hides wet salted cattle, cotton lint
and apricots. The total meat and cereal productions were 188 000 tonnes and 1.71
million tonnes respectively.
Only 7.5 percent of the total land area is used for crop cultivation. As far as total
production, the largest crop is assorted types of animal fodder to feed the livestock.
The second largest crop is winter wheat, followed by barley, corn and rice. Average yields increased substantially between 1995 and 2006 by 22 percent for grains,
41 percent for vegetables and 13 percent for cotton. During the same period, gross
output increased by 7 percent for grains, 52 percent for vegetables and 95 percent for
cotton. The average productivity of cereals is 3 303 kg per ha (Mirzabaev et al., 2009).
Wage-employment in agriculture is still limited and concentrated among large
agricultural enterprises. Average wage of an employed worker in the country was
US$ 97 per month in 2006. However, agricultural sector is not attractive for foreign
EJRAOPIAJPO#KNAECJEJRAOPIAJPOEJPK=CNE?QHPQN=H=?PEREPEAOD=RA>AAJŃQ?PQ=PEJC&P
was US$ 0.26 million 1996, reaching US$ 0.62 million in 1999, before decreasing drastically in 2000. The peak of investments was in 2004 with US$ 9.75 million; even then it
was only about 6 percent of the total foreign investments.

>/s^dK<^/dhd/KE
Because of the many mountains in Kyrgyzstan, animal husbandry remains a sigJEł?=JPL=NPKBPDA=CNE?QHPQN=HA?KJKIU1DA?KQJPNUS=OB=IKQOPDNKQCDKQPPDA
Soviet Union for dairy production. Major effort was applied to developing the best
dairy animal for the environmental conditions. Holstein introduction proved incaL=>HAKB?KLEJCSEPDPDAAJRENKJIAJP >QPPDANKSJ0SEOOI=@AOECJEł?=JP?KJtribution to the improvement of local breed. The local Alatoo breed is stated to be
able to produce 20–25 litres of milk daily if fed adequately. There is no pure beef industry. Livestock in 2001 included 3.2 million chickens, 3.1 million sheep, 1.9 million cattle, 324 600 horses, 640 000 goats and 87 000 pigs. Yaks are also bred. There
are about 20 000 yak in Kyrgyzstan. The Kyrgyz Government wants to increase
the national herd to about 50 000. Meat production in 2001 totaled 200 000 tonnes;
cow’s milk, 1 110 000 tonnes; wool (greasy), 11 000 tonnes; and eggs, 12 700 tonnes.
The livestock sector suffered most after the collapse of the Soviet Union. Domestic prices for livestock dropped to minimal and herders began to barter or eat
their livestock, irrespective of the quality of the animals. Many highly selected and
bred animals were slaughtered and eaten. Between 1993 and 1996, cattle numbers
declined by 25 percent, sheep and goats by 58 percent, pigs by 64 percent and poultry by 80 percent.
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Gissar, a fat rumped, black, or dark coloured wool sheep, is capable of producing 2 lambings per year. Goats vary from Cashmere and Angora types, to Saanen
milking goats and the Kyrgyz ‘local’ goat for meat. In Batken Oblast, there are 65
000–70 000 Cashmere type goats. Sheep and goats are normally run together in
mixed mobs resulting in reciprocal mating within sheep and goat breeds giving rise
to a range of genotypes within each species.
Approximately 70 percent of all domestic livestock (cattle, sheep, goats, horses
and donkeys) are owned by town dwellers. A large percentage of Kyrgyz livestock
are poorly managed and fed inadequate diets, particularly during winter. Animal
production in Kyrgyzstan appears to fall into two categories: livestock owned by
LAKLHA@KIE?EHA@EJPKSJO=J@REHH=CAO=J@HERAOPK?GKSJA@>UPDA>KJ=ł@ADAN@ANO
who live outside the town areas. Forty–four percent of the land is used as pastures
for livestock but the yield is low. Pastures are state-owned public goods. However,
the management, including permission to use pastures, pasture rehabilitation and
fee assessment and collection, have been decentralized to the level of the pasture
users association.
Crop residues are vital for winter feeding. Large seasonal variations in animal
body weights indicate animal feeding is for survival, not production. Nutritional
value of feeds is generally low. The water reticulation system of open cement channels for bringing water from the melting snow has fallen into disrepair, thus reducing irrigation capability and forcing potential irrigation areas to dryland use.
0?EAJPEł?=J@HERAOPK?GNAOA=N?DD=OH=NCAHU?A=OA@>A?=QOAKBH=?GKBBQJ@O/AHE=>HA
OP=PEOPE?=HEJBKNI=PEKJEO@EBł?QHPPKK>P=EJ!ARAHKLIAJPOEJ=CNE?QHPQNA=J@HERAOPK?GEJ@QOPNEAO=NAK??QNNEJCI=EJHUBNKIłJ=J?E=H?KJPNE>QPEKJO>UEJPANJ=PEKJ=H
donor organizations.
In spite of the large number of laws coordinating the agricultural sector, the current arrangements for collaboration among institutions for agricultural research and
development are not working effectively (Mirzabaev et al., 2009). The national agricultural research system is inadequately funded – barely surviving – and remains
MQEPAEOKH=PA@BNKIPDAEJPANJ=PEKJ=HO?EAJPEł??KIIQJEPUO=NAOQHP LNKOLA?PO
for professional development for young researchers are lacking. The agricultural
research and education systems appear to be largely disconnected from the civil
society (the latter including extension organizations, farmer groups, cooperatives,
as well as the private sector).
In 1996, all agricultural research institutes were moved into a new organization –
the Kyrgyz Agrarian Academy. All agrarian educational and research organizations
in the country came under the umbrella of this single organization, made up of the
Kyrgyz Agricultural Institute (which is the equivalent of an agricultural university),
łRA=CNE?QHPQN=HNAOA=N?DEJOPEPQPAOĠOKEHO?EAJ?A=J@=CNK?DAIEOPNU B=NIEJC BKN=CA
and pastures, animal husbandry and veterinary medicine) and the agricultural colleges, stations and experiment farms (Mirzabaev et al., 2009).
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^zEd,^/^K&/E&KZDd/KEKd/Ed,ZKh',d,
Yh^d/KEE/ZKEZ^Z,Es>KWDEd^ddh^/E
Z^Z,Es>KWDEdKZ'E/d/KE^
Number of questionnaires received
0ETłHHA@MQAOPEKJJ=ENAOSANANA?AERA@BNKIPDABKHHKSEJCEJOPEPQPEKJOEJ(UNCUVOP=Jġ
 Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of Production of
Agricultural Products
 State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’
 Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’-University
 Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and Pastures (Pasture
Department)
 Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department)
 Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute
All these institutions except the State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ are under the Ministry of Education and Science. The Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural Products is engaged in education,
OANRE?A KQPNA=?D=J@ATPAJOEKJSDEHAKPDANłRA=NAAJC=CA@EJNAOA=N?D=J@@ARAHopment activities. The address, type of institution, year of establishment and total
staff are given in Annex I.
Vision of the institutions
It is clear from the information provided that the major emphasis of these institutions is on pasture management, fodder production and feed improvement. Kyrgyz
National Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural Products
has a vision to improve laboratories, feed manufacturing and educational practices
while Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute would like to have a state-of-the-art
laboratories and technical skills to address veterinary issues of importance to the
country.
Animal nutrition related priorities of the institutions
Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University,
Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and Pastures (Pasture Department)
and Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute have not given any comments on the
development and use of nutritional strategies. The State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ has listed proper use (seasonal and species wise) of pastures as the main
nutritional strategy while the Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and Pastures
(Livestock Department) has listed preparation of silages on the farms, preparation
of balanced feeds and use of advanced feeding strategies to increase milk production
in cows.
Number of staff
1DAPKP=HO?EAJPEł?OP=BB?QNNAJPHUAJC=CA@EJ=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJ=?PEREPEAOEO1DA
@AP=EHO=NAODKSJEJ#ECQNA#ECQNAODKSO@EOPNE>QPEKJKBPDAO?EAJPEł?OP=BB=O
males and females. The number of technical staff is ten and that of extension worker
is four (Figure 3). Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute has not given any information regarding the staff position. The emphasis related to animal nutrition activities
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EOKJNQIEJ=JPO+KO?EAJPEł?Ġ#ECQNA KNPA?DJE?=HOP=BBĠ#ECQNA EOAJC=CA@EJ
activities related to poultry or pig nutrition although Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’
University is conducting ileal digestibility of amino acids in pigs. Two extension
workers are engaged for giving demonstrations on proper feeding of ruminants and
one for research data analysis and report writing. The details of staff position are
given in Annex II.
Figure 1. 1DAJQI>ANKBO?EAJPEł?OP=BB?QNNAJPHUEJRKHRA@EJ
animal nutrition activities
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Figure 2. 1DA@EOPNE>QPEKJKBO?EAJPEł?OP=BB, as males and females, currently
involved in animal nutrition activities
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Figure 3. Number of technical and extension staff currently involved in
animal nutrition activities
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Figure 4. +QI>ANKBO?EAJPEł?OP=BB?QNNAJPHUEJRKHRA@EJNQIEJ=JP
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Figure 5. Number of technical assistants currently engaged in ruminant
nutrition activities
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Ongoing R & D activities in the area of Animal Nutrition
There is no ongoing project in R & D at Kyrgyz National Agrarian University,
Department of Production of Agricultural Products. One national funded R & D
project on pasture monitoring, spread over 475 areas all over the Kyrgyz Republic
on 80 types of vegetation, is running at State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’.
Date of start or completion is not given. Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University
has an institutional R & D project entitled ‘Determination of chemical composition
and nutritional value of pasture plants during vegetation in the conditions of high
mountains’. The project involves biochemical and microbiological analyses. The
project started in 2010 and will conclude in 2013. On this aspect, no information
has been provided by Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and Pastures
(Pasture Department).
A state funded project entitled ‘Study of the effects of glauconitic as a feed additive in feeding of farm animals’ is currently being handled at the Kyrgyz Research
Institute of Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department). The project started
this year and will continue till 2015. Chemical composition, quality of forage and
livestock production studies are to be undertaken. Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute has one international project funded by ICARDA, Aleppo, Syria. The details have not been provided (see Annex III).
Ongoing extension activities in the area of Animal Nutrition
Practically there are no extension activities except in Kyrgyz Research Institute of
Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department) where seminars and conferences
are held for extension workers. Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University as well has
listed the same R & D project under extension activities of the institution. The remaining four institutions have not provided any information on extension activities.
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Training
Only staff from State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ (two; less than six
months; on pature management and on ecological problems on pasture usage) and
from Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University (one; 6–12 months on rational use of
pastures) have undergone training.
Mechanisms of sharing information
The mechanism of sharing information of Kyrgyz National Agrarian University,
Department of Production of Agricultural Products is through consultations and
recommendations. The State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ shares information through distribution of handbooks. This institution also provides data on payment basis. Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University conducts short term training
on pasture use. Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and Pastures (Pasture Department) and Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department) share information through seminars, consultations and conferences while the Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute shares information mainly
PDNKQCD >KKGHAPO =J@ L=ILDHAPO 1DA EJOPEPQPEKJ =HOK QJ@ANP=GAO łAH@ PNELO =J@
hold meetings with farmers.
The three institutions namely Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural Products, State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ and Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute have no feedback mechanism.
Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University obtains feedback through questionnaires
and personal contacts. Both Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and
Pastures (Pasture Department) and Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and
Pastures (Livestock Department) rely on personal contacts for obtaining feedback.
Most of the institutions identify priority areas through contact with the farmers.
However, no information has been provided by Kyrgyz Veterinary Research InstiPQPABKNE@AJPEł?=PEKJKBLNEKNEPU=NA=O
No institution in Kyrgyzstan has any means to monitor and evaluate R & D
activities in the area of Animal Nutrition.
Status of laboratory infrastructure and technical skills
Laboratory activities. Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural Products and Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute have
not provided any information on laboratory activities. Nitrogen, ether extractives,
?NQ@Ał>NA ?AHHQHKOA  = *C=J@(=NA=J=HUOA@=P0P=PA-NKFA?P&JOPEPQPAĺ(VNgyzgiprozem’. No information on the number of samples analysed each month or
feed resources commonly analysed is given. The laboratory at Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’-University possess many modern equipment including NIRS; most of
these were procured in 2010 and are in excellent condition. Nitrogen, ether extracPERAO ?NQ@Ał>NA IEJAN=HO REP=IEJO ODKNP?D=EJB=PPU=?E@OĠ0 # @ECAOPE>EHEPU
and energy estimations, analyses using NIRS, mycotoxins, anti-nutritional factors,
purine derivatives, mobile bag technique for pig feeds, in vivo digestibility and ileal
amino acid digestibility determinations are done. However, inspite of having all
the equipment the number of samples analysed each month is one or two only. No
information on feed resources commonly analysed has been given. NIRS is also
available at Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and Pastures (Pasture
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!AL=NPIAJP >QPKJHUJEPNKCAJ APDANATPN=?PERAO=J@?NQ@Ał>NA=NANKQPEJAHU=J=Hysed in grains and leguminous plants. The number of samples analysed each month
has not been given. One hundred and twenty samples for nitrogen, ether extractives
=J@?NQ@Ał>NA O=ILHAOBKNI=?NKIEJAN=HO O=ILHAOBKNREP=IEJO=J@
for SCFA are analysed each month at Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and
Pastures (Livestock Department). The feeds commonly analysed include hay, haylage, silage, grain, straw and beet.
Exposure of the staff to animal nutrition techniques and information. Kyrgyz
National Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural Products;
Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and Pastures (Pasture Department);
and Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department)
have not given any information on the techniques not known to the staff, however,
the staff at Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department) would like to undergo training on rapid analysis of feeds using NIRS. The
staff at Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University would like to obtain training on
the in vitro gas production, PCR techniques and pasture management while the
other two institutions namely State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ and Kyrgyz
Veterinary Research Institute would like to provide their staff training on almost all
the aspects of feed analysis and animal care.
The staff at the State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ and Kyrgyz Veterinary
Research Institute do not wish to obtain detailed information in the area of animal
nutrition while the other four institution have shown willingness to have more detailed information. It appears that most of the staff has inadequate English language
skills and they would like to take English language lessions and many would like to
have the literature translated into their native language.
Almost all the institutions have access to professional journals, books and CDs
for obtaining information. All the institutions normally arrange conferences for
EJPAN=?PEKJ=IKJCOP=BBIAI>ANO=J@BKNAT?D=JCAKBO?EAJPEł?EJBKNI=PEKJ,JHU
one institution has access to the Internet. The literature in Russian or native language is preferred.
Training to students on laboratory techniques. State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ gives demonstration to Agriculture University students and Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University on proximate analysis of feeds, mycotoxins and
microbial analysis. The other four institutions have not given any information on
this aspect, suggesting that they do not conduct these analyses. Kyrgyz National
Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural Products is an educational institution.
Agricultural education institutions should establish closer linkages to the research institutes through facilitating internships of their students in research institutes and encouraging more students to do such internships (Mirzabaev et al.,
2009).
Equipment situation. The situation regarding the availability of equipment is not
at all encouraging. Many of these institutions have very old and very few equipment in their laboratories. Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of
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-NK@Q?PEKJKBCNE?QHPQN=H-NK@Q?POD=OHEOPA@KJHUIQBŃABQNJ=?A =QPK?H=RA=J@
balance as existing equipment. These are more than 40 years old. A plasmatic photometer without any maintenance facilities is listed by the State Project Institute
‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’. Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University is the only institution
having modern equipment purchased in 2010. These equipment are in excellent
condition. The listed equipment include biochemical analyzer, GLC, pH meter,
spectrophotometer, electrophoresis system, H=IEJ=NŃKS=J@- /I=?DEJAO1DA
equipment available at Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and Pastures
(Pasture Department) are electric thermostat, laboratory microscope, NIRS, analytical balance and pH meter. The equipment with Kyrgyz Research Institute of
Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department) are old and service facilities are
=HOKJKP=R=EH=>HA1DAATEOPEJCAMQELIAJPEJ?HQ@A@EOPEHH=PEKJQJEP IQBŃABQNJ=?A 
analytical balance, dryer, microscope and hood. No information regarding existing
equipment is provided by Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute .
The Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural Products and Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute have not given any
requirement for acquiring new equipment. On the other hand, the State Project
Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ would wish to acquire two vehicles. Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University (already having most of the required equipment) would
like to acquire amino acid analyzer, atomic absorption spectrophotometer, DNA
sequencing equipment and Real-time PCR machine. Similarly, Kyrgyz Research
Institute of Livestock and Pastures (Pasture Department) would like to acquire all
modern equipment for animal nutrition work and the Kyrgyz Research Institute of
Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department) wishes to acquire equipment for
rapid analysis of feeds (NIRS).
State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’; Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal
Breeding and Pastures (Pasture Department) and Kyrgyz Research Institute of
Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department) do not have any facilities for animal
(large or small) experiments. Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of
Production of Agricultural Products has cages for experiments on rabbits (number
not given). The Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University and Kyrgyz Veterinary
Research Institute have the required facilities for conducting animal experiments
including a slaughter house. The institutions have collaboration with the Kyrgyz
Agriculture University and Pasture and Animal Institute respectively.

Financial resources for animal nutrition activities
No information has been provided by the Kyrgyz National Agrarian University,
Department of Production of Agricultural Products. Other institutions have national and competitive grants. In addition, State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’
and Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute have international grants as well.
Linkages and types of collaborations in the area of Animal Nutrition
Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural
Products and Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department) do not have any collaboration or linkages with other agencies. The State
Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ has national linkages with Academy of Sciences, Kyrgyz National University, the Ministry of Agriculture and the Agricultural
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University; regional linkages with the Naryn State University, the Naryn Oblast
State Administration, the State University, the Talas State University, Rayon village
administrations and Camp Ala-Too; and international linkages/collaborations with
the World Bank, ADB and UNDP. The Kyrgyzstan-Turkey-‘Manas’ University
has national linkages/collaboration with the Kyrgyz Agriculture University and
the Kyrgyz Research Science Institute of Livestock and Pasture; regional linkages
with the departments of Jalal-Abad, Osh and Naryn; and international linkage with
the Humbolt University, Germany. Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding
and Pastures (Pasture Department) has only regional collaboration for introduction
of new breeds of fodders. Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute has only national
collaboration.

Linkages with feed industry, farmers’ associations and individual farmer
Kyrgyz National Agrarian University, Department of Production of Agricultural
Products has strong linkages with feed industry, farmers’ associations and individual farmer; while the State Project Institute ‘Kzrgyzgiprozem’ and KyrgyzstanTurkey-‘Manas’ University have weak linkages with each other. The other three
institutions namely Kyrgyz Research Institute of Animal Breeding and Pastures
(Pasture Department), Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock and Pastures (Livestock Department) and Kyrgyz Veterinary Research Institute have weak linkages
with feed industries and farmers’ associations but moderate linkages with individual farmers. The percent wise share of linkages (all the 6 institutions) with the feed
industry (strong 1 out of 6, weak 5 out of 6), farmers’ associations (strong 1 out of 6,
weak 5 out of 6) and individual farmer (strong 1 out of 6, moderate 3 out of 6, weak
2 out of 6) is shown in Figure 6.
Figure 6. Linkages of the R & D institutions with feed industries,
farmers’ associations and individual farmers (percent)
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Suggestions for improvement of R & D activities in Animal Nutrition
The suggestions given by the institutions include:
 Increase in funding;
 Increase in staff – scientific and technical;
 Implementation of research recommendations; and
 Political stability.
Mirzabaev et al. (2009) conducted a pilot study in Kyrgyzstan to identify policy
and legal frameworks, institutional set-up in agricultural research, extension/advisory services, education, farmer organizations, their linkages, their information and
communication needs in order to serve farmers’ and agribusinesses’ needs in their
re-orientation to markets. According to the study:
There is an urgent need to re-orient agricultural research and education to establish
strong linkages between research, academia, extension services, civil society
organizations, farmers, processors and markets in order to successfully tackle the
issues of agricultural development in the region.

^zEd,^/^K&/E&KZDd/KEKd/Ed,ZKh',d,
Yh^d/KEE/ZKEZ^Z,Es>KWDEd^ddh^
/E&/Eh^dZ/^
Three completed questionnaires were received from Government breeding plant
established in 1950; the LLC ‘Agro-industrial complex Elda Atalyk’ established in
1938 and the State Breeding Farm ‘Strelnikov’ established in 1930.
Most of the information sought through the questionnaire was not provided.
The number of staff in Government breeding plant is 15. No information is given
by the LLC ‘Agro-industrial complex Elda Atalyk’ and the number of staff in the
State Breeding Farm ‘Strelnikov’ is six.
No information was provided regarding the capacity or annual feed production.
Only the LLC ‘Agro-industrial complex Elda Atalyk’ analyses feeds for nitroCAJ APDANATPN=?P=J@?NQ@Ał>NA+KEJBKNI=PEKJD=O>AAJLNKRE@A@NAC=N@EJCPDA
number of analyses conducted per month.
All the three feed industries obtain technical information from professional journals, books, CDs, conferences and pamphlets.
The detailed information regarding new technologies and methodologies is required and the preferred language is Russian. Translation of literature in native language is preferred.
No information has been provided regarding the existing equipment, equipment
to be procured or the type of maintenance services available.
The feed industries have linkages with Kyrgyz Research Institute of Livestock
and Pasture. No information has been provided by any of the feed industry on
the ways to improve feed analysis. The linkages and collaborations with research
institutions are strong and with farmers’ associations and individual farmers are
moderate.
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Annex III
Ongoing Research and Development activities in the area of Animal Nutrition
Title

Techniques being used

Pastures monitoring
in Kyrgyz Republic

Mowing method;
Druda’s scale;
Protective coverage;
Burdens and capacity
of pastures

The determination of Biochemical,
chemical composition chromatograph,
and nutritional value Microbiological
of pasture plants
during vegetation in
the of high mountains
Study the effects of
glauconitic as a feed
additive in feeding of
farm animals
International Project
(ICARDA): Nutrition and farm management practices

50

Start and
KŶƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƐƚĂƟŽŶͬ
ĐŽŵƉůĞƟŽŶ
ŽŶĨĂƌŵĞƌƐ͛ĮĞůĚƐ
ǇĞĂƌ
475 areas all over
the Kyrgyz Republic on 80 types of
vegetation

Every year
for 3 observations in
spring, summer, autumn

"TLANEIAJP=HłAH@O 2010–2013
of the faculty

Government breed- 2011–2015
Method of
zootechnical analysis ing plants and farms
for chemical
composition
–

On pilot farms

–

Funding source
National
budget

KyrgyzstanTurkey Manas
University

State budget

ICARDA,
IFAD

Kyrgyzstan

Annex IV
Key persons (R & D institutions)
Sr.
No.

Contact Name

ŽŶƚĂĐƚĞƚĂŝůƐ

Address

Tel. No., Fax No.
and e-mail

1

Prof in Agricultural
Baitogoev

#168, Mederova Street,
Kyrgyz National
Agrarian University, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan
Department of
Production of
Agricultural
Products

2

Prof Penkina
Ludmila Mihailovna

Orozbekov St. 4/412

3

Prof Doolotkeldieva
Tinatin

720044, Bishkek,
tdoolotkeldieva@
Kyrgyzstan, Jal Campus gmail.com

4

Prof Samsaliev K.A.

Sokuluk district,
Komsomol skiy village,
Stroitel’naya Str.

+996 772 070555
+996 3134 66034

5

Dr. Ponomarenko
I.N.

#1, Institutskaya Street,
village Frunze, Sokuluk
region, Chui oblast,
Kyrgyzstan

+996 312 453509

6

Namaz
Abdykerimov

Bishkek, 60 Togolok
Moldo Str., 720033
Vetmed-kg@rambler.ru,
namazbek@gmail.com

+996 312 548641

Key persons (Feed industries)
Sr. Contact Name
No.

ŽŶƚĂĐƚĞƚĂŝůƐĚĚƌĞƐƐ

Tel. No., Fax No.
and e-mail

1

Tarycheva G.

Sokuluk region, Chui oblast
Kyrgzystan,
Government breeding plant

-

2

LLC
‘Agro-industrial complex Elda Atalyk’

Alamedin region, Chui oblast
Kyrgzystan

-

3

Mr. Turkanbaev N.

Arashan v., Chui oblast
Kyrgzystan

-
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yhd/s^hDDZz
Azerbaijan is the largest country in the Caucasus region of Eurasia. The population
of Azerbaijan is 8.4 million and the number of agriculture labour is 2.2 millions.
Small-scale livestock farmers with few cattle are the principal source of milk and
meat. They are individually responsible for milking operations and for taking care
of animal health, nutrition and reproduction.

Research and development status in research and development
organizations
,JHU KJA łHHA@ MQAOPEKJJ=ENA BNKI /AOA=N?D =J@ !ARAHKLIAJP Ġ/  !  KNC=JEzation was received. The animal nutrition vision of the institution is not clearly
IAJPEKJA@ 1DA O?EAJPEł? OP=BB ?QNNAJPHU EJRKHRA@ EJ =JEI=H JQPNEPEKJ EO  SDEHA
PDAPA?DJE?=H=J@ATPAJOEKJOP=BBEOOARAJ=J@łRANAOLA?PERAHU1DAEJOPEPQPEKJD=O
PSKKJCKEJCLNKFA?PO >AEJC?=NNEA@KQP=PB=NIANOłAH@O1DAOALNKFA?PO=NA@QA
to conclude in December, 2011. No details are given regarding the techniques and
methodologies used in these projects. There is no ongoing extension project.
The institution does not have any means of obtaining feedback from farmers,
farmers associations and feed industries about the effectiveness of the extension/
outreach activities.
1DA LNEKNEPU =NA=O BKN /  ! SKNG EJ =JEI=H JQPNEPEKJ =NA E@AJPEłA@ PDNKQCD
close contacts with the farmers. There is no input from other stakeholders or the
feed industries. The institution does not have a formal means to monitor and evalu=PA/!=?PEREPEAO&PEOJKP?HA=NSD=PPULAKBOLA?Eł?=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJOPN=PACEAO
have been passed on to farmers, farmers’ associations or feed industries.
)=>KN=PKNU=?PEREPEAO=NALN=?PE?=HHUEJOECJEł?=JP,J=RAN=CAKJHUPAJO=ILHAO
LANIKJPDĠłRABNKINAOA=N?DOP=PEKJ=J@łRABNKIBAA@EJ@QOPNU =NA=J=HUOA@BKN
JEPNKCAJ  B=P  ?NQ@A ł>NA =J@ REP=IEJO 1DA BAA@ EJCNA@EAJPO ?KIIKJHU =J=HUOA@
include forages, by-products and concentrate mixtures. The laboratory facilities are
inadequate – there is hardly any equipment. The staff is not aware of the recent
feed evaluation techniques including those giving information on feed safety. The
laboratory equipment available are not listed. The institution would like to procure
equipment as listed. The institution has no facilities for animal experiments. The staff
EOSEHHEJCPKQJ@ANCKPN=EJEJCBKNEILNKREJCMQ=HEł?=PEKJ=J@OGEHHO=J@=HOKSEHHEJC
to have detailed information in the area of animal nutrition. Lack of knowledge of
"JCHEODH=JCQ=CAD=O>AAJE@AJPEłA@=O=?KJOPN=EJP
The institution has not shown any interest in international collaboration. The
linkages of animal nutrition groups with feed industries, farmers’ associations and
individual farmers are moderate. The main reasons for poor R & D activities in
animal nutrition appears to be as follows:
 Lack of laboratory equipment;
 No training for the staff;
 No formal means to monitor and evaluate R & D activities in animal nutrition;
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 No means of obtaining feedback from end-users; and
 Weak research-extension-user linkage.
1DAOQCCAOPEKJOCERAJPKEILNKRA/!=?PEREPEAOEJ?HQ@AOPNAJCPDAJEJCłJ=Jcial position, sharing information regarding experiments and enhancing staff skills.

Research and development status in feed industries
Three feed industries namely Agil farm enterprise, Private enterprise of Rustam>AUHE IQJE?EL=HEPU =J@ $QHHQ>QH=C łHHA@ PDA MQAOPEKJJ=ENA 1DA PKP=H JQI>AN KB
staff engaged in feed industries is 44 including 36 technical staff. The feed industries
are running at over 70 percent of their capacity. Haylage, silage and grain are analysed for nitrogen and ether extract but surprisingly only one sample is analysed per
month. Similar to the situation in research organization, the staff is not aware of the
recent feed evaluation techniques and hardly any equipment is available in the laboratories for such analyses. The staff has exposure to professional journals, conferences and books but would like to have detailed recent information, mostly in Russian language. English is not a preferred language and the translation into Russian
language has been suggested. The staff would like to take English language courses
to improve their language skills. Strengthening of staff position and skills and imLNKRAIAJPEJPDAłJ=J?E=HOEPQ=PEKJD=RA>AAJLNKLKOA@=OPDAS=UOPKEILNKRAPDA
feed analysis. All the three industries have collaboration in the area of feed analysis
=J@BKNIQH=PEKJSEPDVAN>=EF=J0?EAJPEł?/AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAKB =PPHANAA@EJC 
VAN>=EF=J0?EAJPEł?/AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAKB#KN=CAO *A=@KSO=J@-=OPQNAO

/EdZKhd/KE
Azerbaijan is the largest country in the Caucasus region of Eurasia. Located at the
crossroads of Western Asia and Eastern Europe, it is bounded by the Caspian Sea
to the east, Russia to the north, Georgia to the northwest, Armenia to the west and
Iran to the south. Azerbaijan is an economy in transition in which the state continues to play a dominant role. The population of Azerbaijan is 8.4 million and the
number of agriculture labour is 2.2 millions. While Azerbaijan’s life expectancy rate
took a dip from 69 in 1995 to 65 in 2000 the nation’s child mortality rate registered a
decrease from 98 per thousand live births to 91 in the same span of years. Individuals consume an average of 2 580 calories per day, of which 11 percent are derived
from proteins.

'Z/h>dhZEdZ^/dhd/KE
The share of agriculture to total GDP was 25.2 percent in 1995 and decreased to
7.1 percent in 2009. In 1995 the labour force in agriculture as a percentage of total
H=>KQNBKN?AS=OLAN?AJP1DA?KNNAOLKJ@EJCłCQNABKNS=OLAN?AJP
The value of food exports increased from US$ 14 million in 1995 to US$ 419 million
in 2008. For 1995–2000 the average growth rate of exports was 16.8 percent. The
?KNNAOLKJ@EJC łCQNA BKN  S=O  LAN?AJP 1DA OD=NA KB BKK@ ATLKNPO
in total merchandise exports increased from 2.2 percent in 1995 to 9.4 percent in
2008. The value of food imports increased from US$ 253 million in 1995 to US$
843 million in 2008. For 1995–2000 the average growth rate of exports was –4.6
LAN?AJP 1DA ?KNNAOLKJ@EJC łCQNA BKN  S=O  LAN?AJP 1DA OD=NA KB
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food imports in total merchandise imports decreased from 37.9 percent in 1995 to
11.8 percent in 2008.
1DAI=EJ=CNE?QHPQN=HEILKNPO=NAġSDA=P N=SOQC=N SDA=PŃKQN I=EVA L=HI
KEH ?=GAOKU>A=JO OQJŃKSAN?=GA ?KJBA?PEKJANUOQC=N=J@L=OPNU1DAI=EJ=CNE?QHPQN=HATLKNPO=NAġNAłJA@OQC=N =LLHAO BNAODBNQEP LKP=PKAO SDA=P>N=J PKI=PKAO BNQEPFQE?A DU@NKCAJ=PA@KEH SDA=PŃKQN=J@OQC=N>AAP

>/s^dK<^/dhd/KE
The livestock population in 2004 included 16.9 million chickens, 6.7 million sheep,
1.9 million cattle, 604 000 goats, 20 000 pigs and 68 000 horses. Meat production
in 2004 amounted to 145 500 tonnes, almost three-fourths of which was beef and
mutton. In 2004, about 1.2 million tonnes of cow’s milk, 46 500 tonnes of eggs and
12 100 tonnes of wool (greasy)were produced.
Small-scale livestock farmers with few cattle are the principal source of domestic
meat and raw milk in Azerbaijan, although there are a handful of large-scale livestock farmers. In the previous planned economy, livestock were raised, milked and
slaughtered in collective operations. Small-scale farmers now own between three
and ten heads of cattle and are individually responsible for milking operations and
for taking care of animal health, nutrition and reproduction. Livestock and poultry
produce is expected to experience a 20–50 percent increase in annual sales due to
NA@Q?A@LNK@Q?PEKJ?KOPO IK@EłA@LN=?PE?AO=J@DECDANO=HALNE?AO$KRANJIAJP
statistics show that the market for animal products has increased over the last three
years and promises to continue growing. Eight kinds of taxes have been abolished
by the government of Azerbaijan since 1994 in order to stimulate the agricultural
sector.
Nearly 70 percent of the raw milk is consumed non-pasteurized, whether at the
household level or through products sold at local markets. The remaining milk is
L=OPAQNEVA@=J@LNK?AOOA@>UKPDANAJPANLNEOAO)K?=HLNK@Q?PEKJO=PEOłAOKJHU
percent of the national demand for dairy products and the rest is imported, mostly
in powdered milk form.
Local meat production cannot satisfy the entire national demand of Azerbaijan,
SDE?D EILKNPO łJEODA@ =J@ OAIEłJEODA@ IA=P LNK@Q?PO )ERAOPK?G BNKI OI=HH
scale farmers sold for meat are transported and slaughtered in central and local markets. There is strong local preference for fresh local meat over imported products.
Despite the local preferences and price advantages for Azeri beef and milk products,
respectively, local production faces critical gaps in competing with imported prodQ?PO1DALNEJ?EL=HC=LO?KJ?ANJHKSRKHQIAO=J@OI=HHLNKłPI=NCEJO=O=NAOQHPKB
relatively high costs of local production.
The small-scale of operations and low incomes of most livestock farmers complicate access to veterinary assistance and animal health products and services. It
EOAOPEI=PA@PD=POI=HHO?=HAB=NIANO=NALNK@Q?EJC=PKJHULAN?AJPKBPDAENABłciency due to poor animal health and subsequent poor yields of milk and low rates
of animal growth.
Knowledge of animal nutrition is a key component of an integrated farming system. Feeding animals appropriately improves their ability to produce high quality
food products. The composition and nutritional quality of milk, eggs and meat are
affected by the diet the animal consumes. When animals are adequately nourished
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their resistance to diseases also improves. Feed safety and its regulation are of major
international concern. Animal feeds are routinely subject to contamination from
diverse sources, which may have serious consequences on the safety of foods of
animal origin.

^zEd,^/^K&/E&KZDd/KEKd/Ed,ZKh',d,
Yh^d/KEE/ZKEZ^Z,Es>KWDEd^ddh^/E
Z^Z,Es>KWDEdKZ'E/d/KE^
Number of questionnaires received
,JHU KJA łHHA@ MQAOPEKJJ=ENA BNKI /  ! KNC=JEV=PEKJ S=O NA?AERA@ BNKI PDA
VAN>=EF=J0?EAJPEł?/AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAKB#KN=CAO *A=@KSO=J@-=OPQNAOĠ70RIFMP), a public sector institution. It was founded in 1969 and has staff strength
of 109.
Vision of the institute
The animal nutrition vision of the institution is not clearly mentioned. The institution is engaged in R & D, outreach and extension activities in animal nutrition.
Number of staff
0?EAJPEł?OP=BB?QNNAJPHUEJRKHRA@EJ=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJEO1DA@EOPNE>QPEKJKBSDE?D
EOCERAJEJ#ECQNA1DAJQI>ANKBI=HAO=J@BAI=HAOEJPDAO?EAJPEł? PA?DJE?=H
and the extension staff currently involved in animal nutrition activities is shown
in Figure 2. The number of males and females engaged in these activities is almost
similar. The major emphasis of the institution is on large and small ruminants and to
a lesser extent on pigs (Figure 3). The number of technical workers engaged in large
ruminant and small ruminant feeding and care is four each. No activity in poultry
nutrition exists. There are four extension workers currently engaged in information
LNKREOEKJ=J@PAJEJO?EAJPEł?NAOA=N?D=J=HUOEO=J@NALKNPSNEPEJCEJ=JEI=HJQPNEtion (Figure 4).
No staff member of the institution has ever been exposed to training abroad.
Ongoing R & D activities in the area of Animal Nutrition
The institution has two ongoing projects, namely ‘Use of microelements (cobalt, selenium) in sheep feeding and determination of an optimal dosage of these elements’
and ‘Elaboration and application of effective complete feed mixture in granules for
agricultural animals (large ruminants) and breeding of forages in Azerbaijan RepubHE?KPDKBPDAOA0P=PABQJ@A@LNKFA?PO=NA>AEJC?=NNEA@KQP=PB=NIANOłAH@O=J@
will conclude by December, 2011. No project is being carried out at the research
station or the institution. Nothing is mentioned about the techniques being used in
these projects. An earlier project (2004–2008) entitled ‘Optimization of the large
ruminants rations on the basis of factual chemical content and forages in farms’ has
also been listed (see Annex I). No details are given regarding the techniques and
methodologies used in these projects.
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Figure 1. ?=@AIE? NAOA=N?D=J@O?EAJPEł?OP=BB?QNNAJPHUEJRKHRA@EJ
animal nutrition activities
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Figure 3. Number of staff engaged in animal nutrition activities related to
large and small ruminants and pigs
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Ongoing extension activities in the area of Animal Nutrition
At present, there is no ongoing extension activity. Three State funded projects have
been listed: optimization of dairy cows rations and breeding of forages on the basis
of factual chemical content in farms, complete feeding of young and mature large
ruminants and effective norms of protein and vitamin supplements in fattening of
large ruminants. All these projects were on the use of appropriate forage technologies. Two projects were completed in 2001 and one in 2008.
Mechanisms of sharing information
The institution shares information and knowledge it produces with farmers, farmers’ associations, feed industries and policy makers using brochures and quarterly
and annual reports. The institution does not have any means of obtaining feedback
from farmers, farmers’ associations and feed industries about the effectiveness of
the extension/outreach activities.
1DA LNEKNEPU =NA=O BKN /  ! SKNG EJ =JEI=H JQPNEPEKJ =NA E@AJPEłA@ PDNKQCD
close contacts with the farmers. There is no input from other stakeholders or the
feed industries. The institution does not have a formal means to monitor and evaluate R & D activities in the area of animal nutrition.
The three main strategies that have been passed on to the farmers, farmers’ organisations or feed industries are:
 Animal nutrition practices;
 Forages for feeding; and
 Animal registration.
&PEOJKP?HA=NSD=PPULAOKBOLA?Eł?OPN=PACEAOD=RA>AAJAILHKUA@QJ@ANPDAOA
main strategies.
Status of laboratory infrastructure and technical skills
)=>KN=PKNU =?PEREPEAO EJ =JEI=H JQPNEPEKJ =NA LN=?PE?=HHU EJOECJEł?=JP ,J =RAN=CA
KJHUPAJO=ILHAOLANIKJPDĠłRABNKINAOA=N?DOP=PEKJO=J@łRABNKIBAA@EJ@QOPNEAO  =NA =J=HUOA@ BKN LNKPAEJ ĠJEPNKCAJ  B=P  ?NQ@A ł>NA =J@ REP=IEJO 1DA BAA@
ingredients commonly analysed for the chemical composition include forages, byproducts and concentrate mixtures.
It is not clear which vitamins are being determined. Other analyses for example
3=J0KAOPOł>NA=J=HUOEOĠ+AQPN=H@APANCAJPł>NA ?E@@APANCAJPł>NA ?E@@Atergent lignin) or minerals are not conducted. The methods for determination of
feeding value are not carried out.
The laboratory facilities are inadequate. There is no equipment and the staff is
also not aware of the techniques being used routinely in animal nutrition research
in other parts of the world. The staff is not familiar with the in vitro gas production
technique, techniques for estimating digestibility (enzyme, Tilley & Terry, or nylon
bag), amino acid analysis, ileal amino acid digestibility in monogastrics, mycotoxin
estimation or purine estimation.
Equipment situation. The laboratory equipment available is not listed, but for the
analyses conducted it appears that the institution has equipment for determination
KBKJHUJEPNKCAJ=J@?NQ@Ał>NA1DAEJOPEPQPEKJ@KAOJKPD=RAOANRE?AO=R=EH=>HA
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within the institution for maintenance or service of the equipment, however, private
sector services are available.
For forage studies, only one hand chopper has been listed. The institution would
wish to acquire the following equipment for animal nutrition activities.
Rough-feed chopper
Feed distributor
Fodder chopper
Feed crusher
Grain crusher
Agregate for forage product preparation
"MQELIAJPBKNCN=OOŃKQNCN=JQH=PEKJ
The institution has no facilities for animal experiments, large as well small animals, including rats, guinea pigs, rabbits, sheep/goats or cattle. No facilities for
slaughtering of experimental animals exist. The staff has no access to these facilities
in another institution.
Exposure of the staff to animal nutrition techniques and information. The staff
EOSEHHEJCPKQJ@ANCKPN=EJEJCBKNEILNKREJCMQ=HEł?=PEKJ=J@OGEHHO1DANA=NAOQBł?EAJPOKQN?AO=R=EH=>HABKNEJBKNI=PEKJKJ=JEI=HJQPNEPEKJEJ?HQ@EJCLNKBAOOEKJ=H
journals, books, internet, CDs. The staff members also get information through
conferences. Inspite of the availability of all these resources, the staff have shown
willingness to have more detailed information in the area of animal nutrition especially on latest technologies. The information desired could be in English or Russian. The lack of English knowledge is the main constraint for gathering information and the staff would like to undertake English language courses. The funding
for the animal nutrition activities is through national and international grants.
1DA EJOPEPQPEKJ EO SEHHEJC PK D=RA ?KHH=>KN=PEKJ SEPD VAN>=EF=J 0?EAJPEł? /AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAKB =PPHANAA@EJC=J@VAN>=EF=J0?EAJPEł?/AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAKB
3APANEJ=NU0?EAJ?ABKN?KJ@Q?PEJCFKEJPO?EAJPEł?NAOA=N?D=?PEREPEAO=J@PKAOP=>HEOD
contacts with Azerbaijan Agrarian University. The institution has not shown any
interest in international collaboration.
The linkages of animal nutrition groups with feed industries, farmers’ associations and individual farmers are moderate.
The suggestions from the institution for means to improve R & D activities in the
area of animal nutrition are as follows:
 Strengthening financial position;
 Sharing information regarding experiments; and
 Enhancing staff skills.
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^zEd,^/^K&/E&KZDd/KEKd/Ed,ZKh',d,
Yh^d/KEE/ZKEZ^Z,Es>KWDEd^ddh^
/E&/Eh^dZ/^
Number of questionnaire received
1DNAAłHHA@MQAOPEKJJ=ENAOD=RA>AAJNA?AERA@BNKIVAN>=EF=JJ=IAHUCEHB=NI
enterprise, Private enterprise of Rustambeyli municipality and Gullubulag. Agil
farm enterprise was founded in 2005 and has a staff strength of 12. The annual production capacity is 290 tonnes and it runs at 75 percent of the capacity. The second
feed industry Private enterprise of Rustambeyli municipality was also founded in
2005 and has a staff strength of eight. The annual production capacity is 324 tonnes
and the actual production is 72 percent of the capacity. The third feed industry
Gullubulag is the oldest and was founded in 2001. The staff position in these feed
industries is shown in Figure 5. The annual production capacity is 648 tonnes and
the actual production is 84 percent of the capacity (Figure 6)
Status of laboratory infrastructure and technical skills
Even the basic equipment for proximate analysis of feed samples is not available with
the these feed industries. Only one sample each month is analysed for nitrogen and
ether extract. Haylage, silage and grain are analysed for protein (nitrogen) and ether
extract. The equipment available is same in all the three industries i.e. equipment for
granulation of grass meal and roughage chopper. Oven, furnace, balance or other
basic equipment are not listed as available.
The equipment the industries would like to procure is the same for these industries which include the following:
 Rough feed chopper;
 Fodder chopper; and
 Agregate for forage product preparation.
The equipment mandatory for feed analysis is not listed as required.
Figure 5. Staff engaged in feed analysis activities in feed industries
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Mechanisms of sharing information
The source of information for these feed industries include professional journals,
books, conferences, CDs and technical pamphlets.
These industries would like to obtain more detailed information but mostly in
Russian language. English is not a preferred language and the translation into Russian language has been suggested. The staff would like to undergo some training in
English language.
0PNAJCPDAJEJCKBOP=BBLKOEPEKJ=J@EILNKRAIAJPEJPDAłJ=J?E=HOEPQ=PEKJD=RA
been proposed as the ways to improve the feed analysis.
Linkages and collaboration
All the three industries have collaboration in the area of feed analysis and formulaPEKJSEPDVAN>=EF=J0?EAJPEł?/AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAKB =PPHANAA@EJC VAN>=EF=J
0?EAJPEł?/AOA=N?D&JOPEPQPAKB#KN=CAO *A=@KSO=J@-=OPQNAO
The linkages with research institutions, farmers associations and individual farmers are moderate for all the three feed industries. Name of the farms with which the
collaboration exists is given below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Az. Rep. Gedebey district, private farm ‘Rustamaliyev’
Az. Rep. Kurdemir district, private farm ‘Kar-rar’
Az. Rep. Sheki district, private farm ‘Zeynalov’
Az. Rep. Absheron district, Association ‘Gullubulag’
Az. Rep. Agstafa district, private farm ‘Sudghaet Mamedov’
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Annex I
Ongoing Research and Development activities in the area of Animal Nutrition
Start and
Techniques KŶƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƐƚĂƟŽŶͬ
ĐŽŵƉůĞƟŽŶ
being used ŽŶĨĂƌŵĞƌƐΖĮĞůĚƐ
ǇĞĂƌ

Title

Funding source

Azerbaijan
Use of complex microelements
(cobalt, selenium) in sheep
feeding and determination of
an optimal dosage of these
elements’ salts

Not
#=NIANO łAH@O
mentioned

01.06.2009–
31.12.2011

State budget

Optimization of large
ruminants rations on the basis
of factual chemical content and
on forage availability in farms

Not
#=NIANO łAH@O
mentioned

2004–2008

State budget

#=NIANO łAH@O
Elaboration and application of Not
effective complete rationed feed mentioned
mixture in granules for
agricultural animals (large
ruminants), breeding on
industrial basis in Azerbaijan
Republic

2009–2011

State budget

Annex II
Key person (R & D institution)
Sr.
No.

Contact Name

ŽŶƚĂĐƚĞƚĂŝůƐ

Address

Tel. No., Fax No.
and e-mail

1

Mr hingi liye
a ar Settaro

Guzdek village

Azerbaijan
0?EAJPEł?/AOA=N?D
Institute of forages,
Meadows and Pastures
(AZSRIFMP)

+994 123450028
+994 123450028
azforages@box.az

Key person (Feed industries)
Sr. Contact Name
No.
1
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Mr. Kerimov Telman
Mehman Oglu

ŽŶƚĂĐƚĞƚĂŝůƐĚĚƌĞƐƐ

Tel. No., Fax No.
and e-mail

Azerbaijan Republic, Kurdemir district,
Gorus Eyribend village

+994 507479087
+994 503972698
+994 505905555
azforages@box.az
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YƵĞƐƟŽŶŶĂŝƌĞ
Evaluation of status of animal nutrition research and
development activities
ɂɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɟɫɨɜɪɟɦɟɧɧɨɝɨɫɨɫɬɨɹɧɢɹɩɨɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹɦɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢ
ɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɢɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶɩɨɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɸɧɚɄɚɜɤɚɡɟɢɜ
ɐɟɧɬɪɚɥɶɧɨɣȺɡɢɢ
ɐɟɥɶ ɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹ ɫɢɫɬɟɦɚɬɢɱɟɫɤɢ ɩɪɨɜɟɫɬɢ ɨɰɟɧɤɭ ɩɨɥɨɠɟɧɢɹ ɜ ɨɛɥɚɫɬɢ
ɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɢɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶɩɨɟɟɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɸ
Aim of the survey: To systematically evaluate the status of animal nutrition research and development activities
Ɋɟɡɭɥɶɬɚɬɫɨɫɬɚɜɥɟɧɢɹɨɬɱɟɬɨɜɩɨɩɨɥɨɠɟɧɢɸɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɢ
ɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶɩɨɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɸɩɨɫɬɪɚɧɚɦ
Output: Country status reports on animal nutrition research and development activities
ɉɨɥɶɡɚɨɬɩɪɨɜɟɞɟɧɢɹɧɚɫɬɨɹɳɟɝɨɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹɈɬɱɟɬɨɫɨɫɬɨɹɧɢɢɩɨɡɜɨɥɢɬɶ
ɜɵɹɜɥɹɬɶ ɜɵɡɨɜɵ ɢ ɜɨɡɦɨɠɧɨɫɬɢ ɞɥɹ ɭɫɢɥɟɧɢɹ ɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɢ ɩɨ ɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸ
ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɜɤɥɸɱɚɹ ɨɬɪɚɫɥɶ ɤɨɪɦɨɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɚ ɚ ɬɚɤɠɟ ɩɨɦɨɠɟɬ ɜ ɪɚɡɪɚɛɨɬɤɟ
ɞɚɥɶɧɟɣɲɟɝɨ ɩɥɚɧɚ ɞɟɣɫɬɜɢɣ ɗɬɨ ɹɜɥɹɟɬɫɹ ɚɤɬɭɚɥɶɧɵɦ ɢ ɜɚɠɧɵɦ ɲɚɝɨɦ
ɤɨɬɨɪɵɣɜɧɟɫɟɬɫɜɨɣɜɤɥɚɞɜɪɚɡɪɚɛɨɬɤɟɫɢɥɶɧɵɯɢɷɮɮɟɤɬɢɜɧɵɯɧɚɰɢɨɧɚɥɶɧɵɯ
ɢ ɪɟɝɢɨɧɚɥɶɧɵɯ ɫɬɪɚɬɟɝɢɣ ɩɨ ɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɸ ɠɢɜɨɬɧɨɜɨɞɱɟɫɤɨɝɨ ɫɟɤɬɨɪɚ ɜ ɰɟɥɟɜɵɯ
ɫɬɪɚɧɚɯɋɪɨɱɧɚɹɪɚɛɨɬɚɩɨɫɥɟɧɚɩɢɫɚɧɢɹɨɬɱɟɬɚɨɫɨɫɬɨɹɧɢɢɩɨɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹɦ
ɜ ɨɛɥɚɫɬɢ ɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹ ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɛɭɞɟɬ ɦɨɛɢɥɢɡɚɰɢɹ ɪɟɫɭɪɫɨɜ ɨɬ ɞɨɧɨɪɨɜ ɞɥɹ
ɭɫɢɥɟɧɢɹ ɢɧɮɪɚɫɬɪɭɤɬɭɪɵ ɥɚɛɨɪɚɬɨɪɢɣ ɢ ɜɨɡɦɨɠɧɨɫɬɢ ɲɬɚɬɚ ɞɥɹ ɩɪɨɜɟɞɟɧɢɹ
ɚɧɚɥɢɡɚɤɨɪɦɨɜɢɪɚɡɪɚɛɨɬɤɢɫɛɚɥɚɧɫɢɪɨɜɚɧɧɵɯɪɚɰɢɨɧɨɜ
Advantages of conducting this survey: OP=PQONALKNPSKQH@AJ=>HAE@AJPEł?=tion of challenges and opportunities for strengthening animal nutrition activities
including those of the feed manufacturing industry; and assist in the formulation
KB=J=?PEKJLH=J&PEO=REP=HłNOPOPALPD=PSKQH@?KJPNE>QPAPKPDA@ARAHKLIAJP
of sound and effective national and regional strategies for development of livestock
sector in the targeted countries. An immediate action following the production of
the status report would be to mobilize resources from donors for strengthening
laboratory infrastructure and human capacity to perform feed analysis and formulate balanced rations.
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ɑȺɋɌɖ$Ɂɚɩɨɥɧɹɟɬɫɹɤɚɠɞɨɣɨɪɝɚɧɢɡɚɰɢɟɣɩɨɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɸɢɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɸ
-/11K>AłHHA@KQP>UA=?D/AOA=N?D=J@!ARAHKLIAJPKNC=JEO=PEKJ
ɋɬɪɚɧɚ/Country..............................................................................................................
ɂɦɹɱɟɥɨɜɟɤɚɡɚɩɨɥɧɹɸɳɟɝɨɜɨɩɪɨɫɧɢɤɝɠɚɝɧȾɪɩɪɨɮ......................................
+=IAKBPDALANOKJłHHEJCKQPPDAMQAOPEKJJ=ENAġ*O*NO*N!N-NKB
ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟ/Designation: .....................................................................…………………..
Ⱥɞɪɟɫ/Address: ...............................................................................................................
ɗɥɉɨɱɬɚ/e-mail: ............................................................................................................
ɈȻɓȺə ɂɇɎɈɊɆȺɐɂə Ɉ ɂɇɋɌɂɌɍɌȿ ȼ ɄɈɌɈɊɈɆ ɉɊɈȼɈȾɂɌɋə
ȾȿəɌȿɅɖɇɈɋɌɖ ɉɈ ɄɈɊɆɅȿɇɂɘ ɀɂȼɈɌɇɕɏ / GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE INSTITUTION UNDER WHICH ANIMAL NUTRITION ACTIVITIES ARE UNDERTAKEN
ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚ/ Name of Institution: ...................................................................
ȼɟɛɫɚɣɬɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚ/ Website of the Institution:..............................................................
Ⱥɞɪɟɫ/Address: ...............................................................................................................
ɇɨɦɟɪɬɟɥɟɮɨɧɚ/ Tel. No.: .............................................................................................
ɎɚɤɫFax: .........................................................................................................................
ɗɥɉɨɱɬɚ/ e-mail: ............................................................................................................
ɉɪɢɧɚɞɥɟɠɧɨɫɬɶɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚBłHE=PEKJKBPDAEJOPEPQPEKJġ
a) Ɇɢɧɢɫɬɟɪɫɬɜɨ/ Ministry (please specify /ɩɨɠɚɥɭɣɫɬɚɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ)............................
b)Ⱦɪɭɝɨɟ/ Other (please specify / ɩɨɠɚɥɭɣɫɬɚɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ)............................................
Ɍɢɩɨɪɝɚɧɢɡɚɰɢɢ/ Status of Organisation:
Ɉɛɳɟɫɬɜɟɧɧɚɹ/ Public ( ), ɑɚɫɬɧɚɹ/ Private ( )
Ƚɨɞɫɨɡɞɚɧɢɹɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚ/ Year in which the Institution was founded:...............................
Ʉɨɥɢɱɟɫɬɜɨɜɫɟɝɨɲɬɚɬɚɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚ/ Total staff of the Institution: ...............................
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ɂɇɎɈɊɆȺɐɂəɈɌɇɈɋɂɌȿɅɖɇɈɄɈɊɆɅȿɇɂəɀɂȼɈɌɇɕɏ
INFORMATION PERTAINING TO ANIMAL NUTRITION
ȼɢɞɟɧɢɟɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɨɦ/
Animal Nutrition vision of the Institution: ..................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
ɏɚɪɚɤɬɟɪɪɚɛɨɬɨɬɧɨɫɢɬɟɥɶɧɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ/ Nature of work in relation
to Animal Nutrition (ɦɨɠɧɨɜɵɛɪɚɬɶɧɟɫɤɨɥɶɤɨɨɬɜɟɬɨɜ/ more than one answer is
possible)
ɂɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɟɢɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɟ/ Research and Development
F
Ɉɛɪɚɡɨɜɚɧɢɟ/ Education
F
ɍɫɥɭɝɢ/ Services
F
Ɋɚɫɩɪɨɫɬɪɚɧɟɧɢɟɢɜɧɟɞɪɟɧɢɟɡɧɚɧɢɣ/ Outreach and extension
F
Ⱦɪɭɝɨɟ / Other (ɭɤɚɡɚɬɶ/ specify) ...................................................
F
ɇɚɭɱɧɵɣɲɬɚɬɜɨɜɥɟɱɟɧɧɵɣɜɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɟɩɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ /
0?EAJPEł?OP=BB?QNNAJPHUEJRKHRA@EJJEI=H+QPNEPEKJ
Academic Staff / ɒɬɚɬɧɚɭɱɧɵɯɪɚɛɨɬɧɢɤɨɜ
ƃ
Ʉɚɧɞɢɞɚɬɵɧɚɭɤ/ PhD
F

Ɇɚɝɢɫɬɪɵ/ MSc
F
ȻɚɤɚɥɚɜɪɵBSc
F

Ƃ
F
F
F

ɂɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɟɥɢɧɚɭɱɧɵɟɫɨɬɪɭɞɧɢɤɢ/AOA=N?D,Bł?ANO0?EAJPEł?,Bł?ANO
Ʉɚɧɞɢɞɚɬɵɧɚɭɤ PhD
F
F
Ɇɚɝɢɫɬɪɵ/ MSc
F
F
Ȼɚɤɚɥɚɜɪɵ/ BSc
F
F
ȼɵɩɭɫɤɧɢɤɢɜɭɡɨɜɡɚɧɹɬɵɟɧɚɭɱɧɨ- ɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɟɥɶɫɤɨɣɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɢ / Research
Graduate
Ʉɚɧɞɢɞɚɬɵɧɚɭɤ/ PhD
F
F
Ɇɚɝɢɫɬɪɵ/ MSc
F
F
Ȼɚɤɚɥɚɜɪɵ/ BSc
F
F
Ⱦɪɭɝɨɟ/Others (ɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ/ specify)
Ʉɚɧɞɢɞɚɬɵɧɚɭɤ / PhD
Ɇɚɝɢɫɬɪɵ/ MSc
Ȼɚɤɚɥɚɜɪɵ/ BSc
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F
F
F

F
F
F
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Ⱦɪɭɝɢɟ ɫɨɬɪɭɞɧɢɤɢ ɤɨɬɨɪɵɟ ɫɟɣɱɚɫ ɜɨɜɥɟɱɟɧɵ ɜ ɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɢ ɩɨ ɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸ
ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ/ Other Staff currently involved in Animal Nutrition
ƃ
Ƃ
Ɍɟɯɧɢɱɟɫɤɢɟɚɫɫɢɫɬɟɧɬɵ/ Technical Assistant
F

F
ɋɨɬɪɭɞɧɢɤɢɩɨɪɚɫɩɪɨɫɬɪɚɧɟɧɢɸɢ
ɜɧɟɞɪɟɧɢɸɡɧɚɧɢɣ/ Extension workers
F

F
Ⱦɪɭɝɨɟ/ Others ɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ/ specify) .............................. F
F
ɑɟɥɨɜɟɱɟɫɤɢɟɪɟɫɭɪɫɵɩɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɜɧɚɫɬɨɹɳɟɟɜɪɟɦɹ/
Human Resources currently in Animal Nutrition
ɇɚɭɱɧɵɟɪɚɛɨɬɧɢɤɢ / Scientists
ɄɨɥɜɨɄɚɧɞɢɞɚɬ
Ɇɚɝɢɫɬɪ
Ȼɚɤɚɥɚɜɪɵ
Field of Specialization
Number PhD. Mphil/MSc.
BSc.
Ɉɛɥɚɫɬɶɫɩɟɰɢɚɥɢɡɚɰɢɢ
Ruminant nutrition (large ruminants) F
F F
F
Ʉɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɟɠɜɚɱɧɵɯɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ (ɄɊɋ
Ruminant nutrition (small ruminants) F
F F
F
Ʉɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɟɠɜɚɱɧɵɯɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ (ɆɊɋ)
Monogastric nutrition (pigs)
F
F F
F
Ʉɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɟɨɞɧɨɤɚɦɟɪɧɵɯɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ (ɫɜɢɧɶɢ)
Monogastric nutrition (poultry)
F
F F
F
Ʉɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɟɨɞɧɨɤɚɦɟɪɧɵɯ (ɩɬɢɰ)
Ⱦɪɭɝɨɟ/ Others
(ɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ/ specify)................................. F
F F
F
Ɍɟɯɧɢɱɟɫɤɢɟɚɫɫɢɫɬɟɧɬɵ/ Technical assistants
ȼɨɛɥɚɫɬɢ/ In the area of
Ʉɨɥɜɨ/ Number
Ruminant nutrition (large animals)
F
Ʉɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɟɠɜɚɱɧɵɯɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɄɊɋ)
Ruminant nutrition (small animals)
F
Ʉɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɟɠɜɚɱɧɵɯɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɆɊɋ
Monogastric nutrition (pigs)
F
Ʉɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɟɨɞɧɨɤɚɦɟɪɧɵɯɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɫɜɢɧɶɢ
Monogastric nutrition (poultry)
F
Ʉɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɟɨɞɧɨɤɚɦɟɪɧɵɯ ɩɬɢɰ)
Others (specify) ..................................................
F
Ⱦɪɭɝɨɟ/ Others (ɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ/ specify)
ɋɨɬɪɭɞɧɢɤɢɩɨɪɚɫɩɪɨɫɬɪɚɧɟɧɢɸɢɜɧɟɞɪɟɧɢɸɡɧɚɧɢɣ/ Extension workers
ȼɢɞɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɢ/ Type of activity (ɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ/ please specify) Ʉɨɥɜɨ/ Number
..........................................................................................................
F
..........................................................................................................
F
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Ʉɨɥɢɱɟɫɬɜɨɩɪɨɯɨɞɢɜɲɢɯɨɛɭɱɟɧɢɣɡɚɪɭɛɟɠɨɦɡɚɩɨɫɥɟɞɧɢɟɥɟɬɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢ
ɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ/ Number of overseas training received in the area of Animal Nutrition during the last 5 years
ɞɨɥɟɬ

Ɉɛɥɚɫɬɶ
Ʉɨɥɜɨɱɟɥɨɜɟɤ
1 to 3 years
Area
No. of people
……………
.........................................................
...........................
ɞɨɦɟɫɹɰɟɜ
Ɉɛɥɚɫɬɶ
Ʉɨɥɜɨɱɟɥɨɜɟɤ
6 to 12 months
Area
No. of people
……………
.........................................................
...........................
< 6 ɦɟɫɹɰɟɜ 
Ɉɛɥɚɫɬɶ
Ʉɨɥɜɨɱɟɥɨɜɟɤ
< 6 months
Area
No. of people
……………
.........................................................
...........................
ɪɨɜɨɞɢɦɵɟɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹɢɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶɩɨɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɸɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ/
Ongoing Research and Development activities in the area of Animal Nutrition
ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟTitle

ɂɫɩɨɥɶɡɭɟɦɵɟ
ɬɟɯɧɨɥɨɝɢɢ
ɦɟɬɨɞɵ ͬdĞĐŚniques being used

ɇɚɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɟɥɶɫɤɢɯɫɬɚɧɰɢɹɯ
ɧɚɩɨɥɹɯɮɟɪɦɟɪɨɜ
KŶƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƐƚĂƟŽŶͬŽŶĨĂƌŵĞƌƐ͛
ĮĞůĚƐ

ɂɫɬɨɱɧɢɤ
Ⱦɚɬɚɧɚɱɚɥɚɢ
ɝɨɞɡɚɜɟɪɲɟɧɢɹͬ ɮɢɧɚɧɫɢɪɨɜɚɧɢɹͬ
Start and comple- Funding Source
ƟŽŶǇĞĂƌ

ɉɪɨɜɨɞɢɦɚɹɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶɩɨɪɚɫɩɪɨɫɬɪɚɧɟɧɢɸɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹ
ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ/Ongoing extension activities in the area of Animal Nutrition
ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟTitle
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ɂɫɩɨɥɶɡɭɟɦɵɟ
ɫɪɟɞɫɬɜɚɢ
ɬɟɯɧɨɥɨɝɢɢ
7RROVDQGWHFKQRORJLHVEHLQJXVHG

ɇɚɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɟɥɶɫɤɢɯɫɬɚɧɰɢɹɯ
ɧɚɩɨɥɹɯɮɟɪɦɟɪɨɜ
KŶƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƐƚĂƟŽŶͬŽŶĨĂƌŵĞƌƐ͛
ĮĞůĚƐ

ɂɫɬɨɱɧɢɤ
Ⱦɚɬɚɧɚɱɚɥɚɢ
ɝɨɞɡɚɜɟɪɲɟɧɢɹͬ ɮɢɧɚɧɫɢɪɨɜɚɧɢɹͬ
Start and comple- Funding Source
ƟŽŶǇĞĂƌ

Questionnaire

Ʉɚɤɢɦ ɨɛɪɚɡɨɦ ɜɚɲ ɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬ ɞɟɥɢɬɫɹ ɩɨɥɭɱɟɧɧɨɣ ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɟɣ ɢ ɡɧɚɧɢɟɦ
ɫ ɮɟɪɦɟɪɚɦɢɮɟɪɦɟɪɫɤɢɦɢ ɚɫɫɨɰɢɚɰɢɹɦɢ ɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɨɦ ɢ ɫ ɜɵɲɟɫɬɨɹɳɢɦ
ɪɭɤɨɜɨɞɫɬɜɨɦ
How does your institution share information and knowledge it produces with
farmers/farmer association, industry and policy makers?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
ɂɦɟɟɬ ɥɢ ɜɚɲ ɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬ ɫɪɟɞɫɬɜɨ ɩɨɥɭɱɟɧɢɹ ɨɛɪɚɬɧɨɣ ɫɜɹɡɢ ɨɬ ɮɟɪɦɟɪɨɜ
ɮɟɪɦɟɪɫɤɢɯɚɫɫɨɰɢɚɰɢɣɢɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɢɬɟɥɟɣɤɨɪɦɨɜɨɛɷɮɮɟɤɬɢɜɧɨɫɬɢɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɢ
ɩɨɪɚɫɩɪɨɫɬɪɚɧɟɧɢɸɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹ?
Does your Institution have a means of obtaining feedback from farmers, farmers’
organisation and feed industry about the effectiveness of the extension/outreach
activities in the area of Animal Nutrition?
Ⱦɚ(Yes) / ɧɟɬ (No).........
ȿɫɥɢ ɞɚ ɬɨ ɩɨɠɚɥɭɣɫɬɚ ɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ ɜɢɞ ɢɦɟɸɳɢɯɫɹ ɫɪɟɞɫɬɜ ɧɚɩɪɢɦɟɪ ɥɢɱɧɵɣ
ɤɨɧɬɚɤɬɜɨɩɪɨɫɧɢɤɢɥɢɞɪɭɝɢɟɫɪɟɞɫɬɜɚ
If yes, please state the type of means (e.g., personal contact, questionnaire or other
means)
............................................................................................................................................
Ʉɚɤ ɜɚɲ ɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬ ɨɩɪɟɞɟɥɹɟɬ ɩɪɢɨɪɢɬɟɬɧɵɟ ɨɛɥɚɫɬɢ ɞɥɹ ɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹ ɢ ɪɚɛɨɬ
ɩɨ ɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɸ ɨɬɧɨɫɢɬɟɥɶɧɨ ɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹ ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ" ɇɚɩɪɢɦɟɪ ɤɨɧɬɚɤɬɢɪɭɟɬ
ɥɢ ɫ ɮɟɪɦɟɪɚɦɢ" ɫ ɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɢɬɟɥɹɦɢ ɤɨɪɦɨɜ" ɂɦɟɟɬ ɥɢ ɮɨɪɦɚɥɶɧɵɣ ɫɩɨɫɨɛ ɜ
ɨɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɢ ɩɪɢɨɪɢɬɟɬɧɵɯ ɨɛɥɚɫɬɟɣ ɫ ɮɟɪɦɟɪɚɦɢ ɢ ɢɥɢ ɫ ɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɢɬɟɥɹɦɢ
ɤɨɪɦɨɜɢɥɢɫɞɪɭɝɢɦɢɡɚɢɧɬɟɪɟɫɨɜɚɧɧɵɦɢɫɬɨɪɨɧɚɦɢ?
How does your Institution identify the priority areas for Research and Development work in Animal Nutrition? For example, are the farmers contacted; are the
feed industries contacted? Is there a formal way of identifying the priority areas
with farmers and/or feed industries or other stakeholders?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
ɂɦɟɟɬ ɥɢ ɜɚɲ ɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬ ɨɮɢɰɢɚɥɶɧɵɟ ɫɪɟɞɫɬɜɚ ɞɥɹ ɩɪɨɜɟɞɟɧɢɹ ɦɨɧɢɬɨɪɢɧɝɚ ɢ
ɨɰɟɧɤɢɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɢɩɨɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɸɢɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɸɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ"
Ⱦɚɇɟɬ
Does your institution have a formal means to monitor and evaluate Research and
Development activities in the area of Animal Nutrition?
Ⱦɚ (Yes) / ɧɟɬ (No) .........
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɬɨɭɤɚɠɢɬɟɱɬɨɨɧɢɩɪɟɞɫɬɚɜɥɹɸɬɫɫɨɛɨɣ?
If yes, please state what that is?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
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ɉɨɠɚɥɭɣɫɬɚ ɩɪɢɥɨɠɢɬɟ ɨɛɪɚɡɟɰ ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɭɟɦɵɯɡɚɜɟɪɲɟɧɧɵɯ ɨɬɱɟɬɨɜ ɨ
ɦɨɧɢɬɨɪɢɧɝɟɢɨɰɟɧɤɢ
Please attach a sample of monitoring or evaluation report used/completed
ɇɚɡɨɜɢɬɟɨɫɧɨɜɧɵɟɫɬɪɚɬɟɝɢɢɩɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɤɨɬɨɪɵɟɛɵɥɢɩɟɪɟɞɚɧɵ
ɮɟɪɦɟɪɚɦɮɟɪɦɟɪɫɤɢɦɨɪɝɚɧɢɡɚɰɢɹɦɢɥɢɩɪɟɞɩɪɢɹɬɢɹɦɩɨɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɭɤɨɪɦɨɜ
What have been the three main animal nutritional strategies that have been passed
on to the farmers, farmers’ organisations or feed industry?
1. ........................................................................................................................................
2. ........................................................................................................................................
3. ........................................................................................................................................
Ʌɚɛɨɪɚɬɨɪɧɚɹɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶɩɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ
Laboratory activities in Animal Nutrition
Ʉɨɥɜɨɚɧɚɥɢɡɨɜɜɦɟɫɹɰɞɥɹ / Number of analyses/month for
Research
Industry





ɂɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɟ
ɉɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɚ
Protein analysis
F
F
Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɩɪɨɬɟɢɧɚ
Fat analysis
F
F
Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɠɢɪɚ
NQ@Ał>NA=J=HUOEO 


F
F
Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɝɪɭɛɵɯɜɨɥɨɤɨɧ ɤɥɟɬɱɚɬɤɚ
Van Soest’s Fibre analysis (NDF, ADF, ADL) F
F
Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɜɨɥɨɤɧɚ ɤɥɟɬɱɚɬɤɢ ɩɨȼɚɧɋɨɟɫɬɭ
Minerals (macro)
F
F
Ɇɚɤɪɨɷɥɟɦɟɧɬɵ
Minerals (trace)
F
F
Ɇɢɤɪɨɷɥɟɦɟɧɬɵ ɋɥɟɞɵ
Vitamins
F
F
ȼɢɬɚɦɢɧɵ
Tilley and Terry technique
F
F
ɆɟɬɨɞɌɢɥɥɟɣɢɌɟɪɪɢ
In sacco/in situ (nylon bag technique)
F
F
ɂɧɫɢɬɭ ɦɟɬɨɞɮɢɥɶɬɪɚɰɢɢ
In vitro gas method
F
F
ɂɧɜɢɬɪɨɝɚɡɨɜɵɣɦɟɬɨɞ ɝɚɡɨɚɧɚɥɢɡɚɬɨɪ)
Enzyme techniques for estimating digestibility F
F
Ɇɟɬɨɞɷɧɡɢɦ ɮɟɪɦɟɧɬɨɜ ɞɥɹɨɰɟɧɤɢɭɫɜɚɢɜɚɟɦɨɫɬɢ
Energy content by Bomb Colorimeter
F
F
ɋɨɞɟɪɠɚɧɢɟɷɧɟɪɝɢɢɤɨɥɨɪɢɦɟɬɪɢɱɟɫɤɢɣɦɟɬɨɞ
Analysis using Near Infra Red
Spectroscopy (NIRS)
F
F
Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɫɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɧɢɟɦɫɩɟɤɬɪɨɦɟɬɪɚ
Microbial protein by determination
of urinary purine derivatives
F
F
Ɇɢɤɪɨɛɧɵɟɛɟɥɤɢɱɟɪɟɡɨɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɹ
ɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɧɵɟɦɨɱɟɜɢɧɵ ɩɭɪɢɧɨɜ
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Volatile fatty acids
Ʌɟɝɤɨɭɫɜɨɹɟɦɵɟɠɢɪɧɵɟɤɢɫɥɨɬɵ
Amino acid analysis
Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɚɦɢɧɨɤɢɫɥɨɬ
Determination of mycotoxins
Ɉɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɟɦɢɤɨɬɨɤɫɢɧɨɜ
Determination of pesticide residues
Ɉɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɟɨɫɬɚɬɤɨɜɩɟɫɬɢɰɢɞɨɜ
Determination of antinutritional factors
such as tannins, trypsin inhibitors, lectins,
gossypol, alkaloids, etc
Ɉɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɟɚɧɬɢɩɢɬɚɬɟɥɶɧɵɯɜɟɳɟɫɬɜɬɚɤɢɟ
ɤɚɤɬɚɧɢɧɵɢɧɝɢɛɚɬɨɪɬɪɢɩɫɢɧɥɟɤɬɢɧ
ɝɨɫɢɩɨɥɚɥɤɚɥɨɢɞɵɢɞɪ
Polymerase based techniques for feed
contaminants
Ɍɟɯɧɨɥɨɝɢɹɧɚɨɫɧɨɜɟɩɨɥɢɦɟɪɢɡɚɰɢɢɞɥɹ
ɨɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɢɡɚɝɪɹɡɧɟɧɧɨɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɨɜ
Measurement of in vivo digestibility
ɂɡɦɟɪɟɧɢɹɭɫɜɚɢɜɚɟɦɨɫɬɢɢɧɜɢɜɨ
Determination of ileal digestibility of amino
acids in monogastric feed ingredients
Ɉɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɟɭɫɜɚɢɜɚɟɦɨɫɬɢɚɦɢɧɨɤɢɫɥɨɬɜ
ɦɨɧɨɝɚɫɬɪɢɱɧɵɯɢɧɝɪɢɞɢɟɧɬɚɯɤɨɪɦɨɜ
Mobile bag technique for pig feed evaluation
Ɍɟɯɧɨɥɨɝɢɹɦɨɛɢɥɶɧɨɝɨɦɟɲɤɚɨɰɟɧɤɢɤɨɪɦɚ
ɞɥɹɫɜɢɧɟɣ
Mobile bag technique for ruminant feed
evaluation
Ɍɟɯɧɨɥɨɝɢɹɦɨɛɢɥɶɧɨɝɨɦɟɲɤɚɞɥɹɨɰɟɧɤɢ
ɤɨɪɦɚɞɥɹɠɜɚɱɧɵɯ
Ⱦɪɭɝɨɟ/ Others ɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ/ specify)............
.........................................................................
.........................................................................

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F
F
F

F
F
F

Ʉɚɤɨɣ ɢɡ ɜɵɲɟɩɟɪɟɱɢɫɥɟɧɧɵɯ ɚɧɚɥɢɡɨɜ ɧɟ ɡɧɚɤɨɦ ɞɥɹ ɲɬɚɬɚ ɢɥɢ ɢɦɟɟɬɫɹ
ɧɟɞɨɫɬɚɬɨɱɧɵɣɩɪɚɤɬɢɱɟɫɤɢɣɨɩɵɬ?
Which of the above analyses are not known to the staff or practical skills are lacking?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
ȿɫɥɢ ɜɚɲ ɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬ ɹɜɥɹɟɬɫɹ ɨɛɪɚɡɨɜɚɬɟɥɶɧɵɦ ɬɨ ɤɚɤɨɣ ɢɡ ɜɵɲɟɩɟɪɟɱɢɫɥɟɧɧɵɯ
ɚɧɚɥɢɡɨɜɩɨɤɚɡɵɜɚɸɬɫɬɭɞɟɧɬɚɦ?
If yours is an education institution, which of the above analyses are demonstrated
to students?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
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Ʉɚɤɢɟ ɤɨɪɦɨɜɵɟ ɪɟɫɭɪɫɵ ɜ ɨɛɳɟɦ ɚɧɚɥɢɡɢɪɭɸɬ ɧɚ ɜɚɲɢɯ ɥɚɛɨɪɚɬɨɪɢɹɯ ɞɥɹ
ɯɢɦɢɱɟɫɤɢɯɫɨɫɬɚɜɨɜ?
Which feed resources are generally analysed in your laboratory for chemical composition?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
Ʉɚɤɢɟɨɛɨɪɭɞɨɜɚɧɢɹɢɦɟɸɬɫɹɜɥɚɛɨɪɚɬɨɪɢɢɩɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ
Which equipment are present in Animal Nutrition laboratory
Major
Number
Year of purchase
In working condition (Yes/No)
Ɉɫɧɨɜɧɨɣ
Ʉɨɜɨ Ƚɨɞɡɚɤɭɩɤɢ
ȼɪɚɛɨɱɟɦɫɨɫɬɨɹɧɢɢ ɞɚɧɟɬ
........................... ( )
....................
......................................................
........................... ( )
....................
......................................................
........................... ( )
....................
......................................................
........................... ( )
....................
......................................................
Minor (costing less than 500 US$)
ȼɬɨɪɨɫɬɟɩɟɧɧɵɟ ɫɬɨɢɦɨɫɬɶɤɨɬɨɪɵɯ 
ɦɟɧɶɲɟɞɨɥɥɚɪɨɜɋɒȺ)
..................................................................
..................................................................
..................................................................
..................................................................



Number
Ʉɨɥɜɨ
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)

Ⱦɨɫɬɭɩɧɵɥɢɭɫɥɭɝɢɩɨɫɨɞɟɪɠɚɧɢɸɢɭɯɨɞɭɡɚɨɛɨɪɭɞɨɜɚɧɢɟɦɜɜɚɲɟɦɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɟ
ɢɥɢɜɱɚɫɬɧɨɦɫɟɤɬɨɪɟ?
Are services available within the institution or from private sector for maintenance
and servicing equipment?
ȼɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɟ/ Within Institution
(Ⱦɚɇɟɬ) (Yes/No): ..............
ȼɱɚɫɬɧɨɦɫɟɤɬɨɪɟ/Private sector
(Ⱦɚɇɟɬ) (Yes/No): ..............
Ɉɛɨɪɭɞɨɜɚɧɢɟɤɨɬɨɪɨɟɧɟɞɨɫɬɭɩɧɨɧɨɬɪɟɛɭɟɬɫɹɞɥɹɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɢɩɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸ
ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ
Equipment that are not available but required for Animal Nutrition activities
(Please list) (ɩɨɠɚɥɭɣɫɬɚɩɟɪɟɱɢɫɥɢɬɟ)
Number (ɤɨɥɜɨ)
.................................................................
( )
.................................................................
( )
.................................................................
( )
ɂɦɟɟɬɥɢɜɚɲɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɫɪɟɞɫɬɜɚɞɥɹɩɪɨɜɟɞɟɧɢɹɷɤɫɩɟɪɢɦɟɧɬɨɜɫɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɦɢ?
Does your Institution have facilities for animal experiments?
Animal room for studies on rats or guinea pigs (Yes/No):
.....................
ɉɨɦɟɳɟɧɢɟɞɥɹɩɪɨɜɟɞɟɧɢɹɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹɧɚɦɵɲɚɯɢɦɨɪɫɤɢɯɫɜɢɧɤɚɯ ɞɚɧɟɬ 
If yes, state number of experimental cages:
.....................
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɭɤɚɠɢɬɟɤɨɥɜɨɷɤɫɩɟɪɢɦɟɧɬɚɥɶɧɵɯɤɥɟɬɨɤ
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Animal room for studies on rabbits (Yes/No):
.....................
ɉɨɦɟɳɟɧɢɟɞɥɹɩɪɨɜɟɞɟɧɢɹɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹɧɚɤɪɨɥɢɤɚɯ ɞɚɧɟɬ)
If yes, state number of experimental cages:
.....................

ȿɫɥɢɞɚɭɤɚɠɢɬɟɤɨɥɜɨɷɤɫɩɟɪɢɦɟɧɬɚɥɶɧɵɯɤɥɟɬɨɤ
Animal shed for studies on sheep/goats (Yes/No):
.....................
ɉɨɦɟɳɟɧɢɟɞɥɹɩɪɨɜɟɞɟɧɢɹɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹɧɚɨɜɰɚɯɤɨɡɚɯ ɞɚɧɟɬ)
If yes, state number of experimental cages:
.....................

ȿɫɥɢɞɚɭɤɚɠɢɬɟɤɨɥɜɨɷɤɫɩɟɪɢɦɟɧɬɚɥɶɧɵɯɤɥɟɬɨɤ
Animal shed for studies on cattle (Yes/No):
.....................
ɇɚɜɟɫɞɥɹɩɪɨɜɟɞɟɧɢɹɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹɧɚɄɊɋ ɞɚɧɟɬ)
If yes, state number of experimental cages:
......................

ȿɫɥɢɞɚɭɤɚɠɢɬɟɤɨɥɜɨɷɤɫɩɟɪɢɦɟɧɬɚɥɶɧɵɯɤɥɟɬɨɤ
Facilities for slaughtering experimental animals (Yes/No):
.....................
ɉɨɦɟɳɟɧɢɟɞɥɹɡɚɛɨɹɷɤɫɩɟɪɢɦɟɧɬɚɥɶɧɵɯɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɞɚɧɟɬ
Any other facilities for animal experiments (specify):
.....................
Ⱦɪɭɝɢɟɫɪɟɞɫɬɜɚɞɥɹɷɤɫɩɟɪɢɦɟɧɬɨɜɧɚɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ 
ȿɫɥɢɜɚɲɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɧɟɢɦɟɟɬɫɪɟɞɫɬɜɚɞɥɹɩɪɨɜɟɞɟɧɢɹɷɤɫɩɟɪɢɦɟɧɬɨɜɧɚɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ
ɬɨɢɦɟɟɬɥɢɨɧɞɨɫɬɭɩɤɷɬɢɦɫɪɟɞɫɬɜɚɦɜɞɪɭɝɢɯɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚɯ?
If your institution does not have facilities for animal experiments, does it have access to these facilities in another institution?
ȾɚɧɟɬYes/No .....................;
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɬɨɧɚɡɜɚɧɢɟɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚ/ If yes, name the institution .......................................
Ʉɚɤɢɟɬɪɟɧɢɧɝɢɬɪɟɛɭɸɬɫɹɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɜɜɚɲɟɦɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɟ?
Which trainings are required in the area of Animal Nutrition at your Institute
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
Ʉɚɤɢɟ ɢɫɬɨɱɧɢɤɢ ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢ ɜɵ ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɭɟɬɟ ɞɥɹ ɩɨɥɭɱɟɧɢɹ ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢ ɩɨ
ɬɟɦɚɦɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ?
Which sources of information do you use for getting informed on topics in the area
of Animal Nutrition?
Professional journals (Yes/No) ......... If yes: Often
ɉɪɨɮɟɫɫɢɨɧɚɥɶɧɵɣ
ɠɭɪɧɚɥ

Ⱦɚɇɟɬ)
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ
Books
(Yes/No) ......... If yes: Often
Ʉɧɢɝɢ 

Ⱦɚɇɟɬ)
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ
Websites
(Yes/No) ......... If yes: Often
ȼɟɛɫɚɣɬ

Ⱦɚɇɟɬ)
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ
e-Discussion fora
(Yes/No) ......... If yes: Often
ɗɥɟɤɧɵɣ
ɞɢɫɤɭɫɫɢɨɧɧɵɟɮɨɪɭɦɵ Ⱦɚɇɟɬ)
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ
Conferences
(Yes/No) ......... If yes: Often
Ʉɨɧɮɟɪɟɧɰɢɢ 
Ⱦɚɇɟɬ)
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ

F Seldom F Never

F

FɊɟɞɤɨF ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚF
F Seldom F Never F
FɊɟɞɤɨF ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚF
F Seldom F Never F
FɊɟɞɤɨF ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚF
F Seldom F Never F
FɊɟɞɤɨF ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚF
F Seldom F Never F
FɊɟɞɤɨF ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚF
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Training courses
& workshops
(Yes/No) ......... If yes: Often F Seldom F Never F
Ɉɛɭɱɟɧɢɟɢɫɟɦɢɧɚɪɵ Ⱦɚɇɟɬ)
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ FɊɟɞɤɨF ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚF
CDs
(Yes/No) ......... If yes: Often F Seldom F Never F
Ʉɨɦɩɚɤɬɞɢɫɤɢ
Ⱦɚɇɟɬ)
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ FɊɟɞɤɨF ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚF
Technical pamphlets
(Yes/No) ......... If yes: Often F Seldom F Never F
Ɍɟɯɧɢɱɟɫɤɢɟɛɪɨɲɸɪɵ Ⱦɚɇɟɬ)
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ FɊɟɞɤɨF ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚF
Others, please specify: .....................................................................................................
(Yes/No) ......... If yes: Often F Seldom F Never F
Ⱦɪɭɝɨɟɩɨɠɚɥɭɣɫɬɚɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ ..........................................................................................
Ⱦɚɇɟɬ)
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ FɊɟɞɤɨF ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚF
ɏɨɬɢɬɟ ɥɢ ɜɵ ɩɨɥɭɱɢɬɶ ɛɨɥɶɲɟ ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢ ɜ ɨɛɥɚɫɬɢ ɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹ ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ
ɤɨɬɨɪɚɹɧɟɞɨɫɬɭɩɧɨɜɚɦȾɚɇɟɬ
Would you like to have more detailed information in the area of Animal Nutrition,
which is not accessible to you: Yes/No ..........
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɬɨɭɤɚɠɢɬɟɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɸɤɨɬɨɪɚɹɧɟɞɨɫɬɭɩɧɚɢɩɪɟɞɩɨɱɬɢɬɟɥɶɧɵɣɹɡɵɤ
ɞɥɹɩɨɥɭɱɟɧɢɹɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢ
If yes, specify the information that is lacking and the preferred language for obtaining information:
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
əɜɥɹɟɬɫɹɥɢɧɟɞɨɫɬɚɬɨɱɧɨɟɡɧɚɧɢɟɚɧɝɥɢɣɫɤɨɝɨɹɡɵɤɚɩɪɢɱɢɧɨɣɬɪɭɞɧɨɫɬɢɜɫɛɨɪɟ
ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ"Ⱦɚɇɟɬ
&OEJOQBł?EAJPGJKSHA@CAKB"JCHEOD=NA=OKJBKN@EBł?QHPEAOEJEJBKNI=PEKJC=PDANing in the area of Animal Nutrition? Yes/No..........
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɬɨɱɬɨɧɟɨɛɯɨɞɢɦɨɫɞɟɥɚɬɶɱɬɨɛɵɭɥɭɱɲɢɬɶɩɨɥɨɠɟɧɢɟ?
If yes, what could be done to improve the situation?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
Ɏɢɧɚɧɫɨɜɵɟ ɪɟɫɭɪɫɵ ɞɥɹ ɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɢ ɩɨ ɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸ ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɩɨɠɚɥɭɣɫɬɚ
ɨɬɦɟɬɶɬɟɦɨɠɧɨɜɵɛɪɚɬɶɧɟɫɤɨɥɶɤɨɨɬɜɟɬɨɜ)
Financial resources for Animal Nutrition activities (please tick; more than one answer is possible)
National Government / ɇɚɰɢɨɧɚɥɶɧɨɟɉɪɚɜɢɬɟɥɶɫɬɜɨ 

National private sector / ɇɚɰɢɨɧɚɥɶɧɵɣɱɚɫɬɧɵɣɫɟɤɬɨɪ

Competitive grant / Ʉɨɧɤɭɪɫɧɵɣɝɪɚɧɬ 



Commercial activities (e.g. income from feed analysis) /
Ʉɨɦɦɟɪɱɟɫɤɢɟɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɢ ɧɚɩɪɢɦɟɪɞɨɯɨɞɨɬɚɧɚɥɢɡɚɤɨɪɦɨɜ)
International grant / Ɇɟɠɞɭɧɚɪɨɞɧɵɣɝɪɚɧɬ
Others (specify) / Ⱦɪɭɝɨɟ ɭɤɚɡɚɬɶ ....................................................
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ɋɜɹɡɶɢɬɢɩɫɨɬɪɭɞɧɢɱɟɫɬɜɚɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɩɨɠɚɥɭɣɫɬɚɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ
ɬɢɩɫɜɹɡɟɣɢɫɤɟɦɬɚɤɠɟɜɤɥɸɱɢɬɟɱɚɫɬɧɵɣɫɟɤɬɨɪ)
Linkages and types of collaborations in the area of Animal Nutrition (please mention type of linkages and with whom; also include the private sector)
National / ɇɚɰɢɨɧɚɥɶɧɵɣ
............................................................................................................................................
Regional / Ɋɟɝɢɨɧɚɥɶɧɵɣ
............................................................................................................................................
International / Ɇɟɠɞɭɧɚɪɨɞɧɵɣ
............................................................................................................................................
Ʉɚɤɜɵɨɰɟɧɢɜɚɟɬɟɫɜɹɡɶɝɪɭɩɩɩɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɫɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɨɦɤɨɪɦɨɜ
ɫɮɟɪɦɟɪɫɤɢɦɢɚɫɫɨɰɢɚɰɢɹɦɢɢɢɧɞɢɜɢɞɭɚɥɶɧɵɦɢɮɟɪɦɟɪɚɦɢ?
How do you evaluate the linkages of the Animal Nutrition groups with feed industry, farmers’ associations and individual farmers?
ɉɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɨɤɨɪɦɨɜ/ Feed Industry
ɋɢɥɶɧɨɟ/ Strong
ɋɪɟɞɧɟɟ/Moderate
ɋɥɚɛɨɟ/ Weak

F
F
F

Ɏɟɪɦɟɪɫɤɢɟɚɫɫɨɰɢɚɰɢɢ/ Farmers’ associations
ɋɢɥɶɧɨɟ/ Strong
F
ɋɪɟɞɧɟɟ /Moderate
F
ɋɥɚɛɨɟ/ Weak
F
ɂɧɞɢɜɢɞɭɚɥɶɧɵɟɮɟɪɦɟɪɵ/ Individual farmers
ɋɢɥɶɧɨɟ Strong
F
ɋɪɟɞɧɟɟ/Moderate
F
ɋɥɚɛɨɟ/ Weak
F
ɑɬɨɧɭɠɧɨɫɞɟɥɚɬɶɱɬɨɛɵɭɥɭɱɲɢɬɶɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶɩɨɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɸɢɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɸɜ
ɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɜɜɚɲɟɦɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɟ?
What could be done to improve Research and Development activities in the area of
Animal Nutrition in your Institution?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
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ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟɫɭɳɟɫɬɜɭɸɳɢɯɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɢɬɟɥɟɣɤɨɪɦɨɜɢɞɥɹɤɚɤɢɯɜɢɞɨɜɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɢ
ɩɬɢɰɨɧɢɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɹɬɤɨɪɦɚ?
Name existing animal feed producers and for which animal species do they produce
feed?
ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟ/ Name
Ʉɨɪɦɚɩɪɨɢɡɜɟɞɟɧɨɞɥɹ/
Feed produced for
.........................................................................
..........................................................
.........................................................................
..........................................................
ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟ ɫɭɳɟɫɬɜɭɸɳɢɯ ɚɫɫɨɰɢɚɰɢɣ ɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɢɬɟɥɟɣ ɤɨɪɦɨɜ ɢ ɞɥɹ ɤɚɤɢɯ ɜɢɞɨɜ
ɨɧɢɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɹɬɤɨɪɦɚ?
Name existing animal feed producers’ association and type of services they provide?
ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟ/ Name
Ʉɨɪɦɚɩɪɨɢɡɜɟɞɟɧɨɞɥɹ/
Feed produced for
.........................................................................
..........................................................
.........................................................................
..........................................................
Ⱦɪɭɝɢɟɤɨɦɦɟɧɬɚɪɢɢ/ Any other remarks:
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
Ʉɥɸɱɟɜɵɟɥɢɰɚɞɥɹɤɨɧɬɚɤɬɚ/ Key person to be contacted
ɂɦɹ/ Contact Name:
ɝɠɚɝɧȾɪɩɪɨɮ
Ms / Mrs / Mr / Dr / Prof ...............................................................................................
Ʉɨɧɬɚɤɬɧɵɟɞɟɬɚɥɢɢɚɞɪɟɫ/ Contact Details
Address: ............................................................................................................................
ɇɨɦɟɪɬɟɥɟɮɨɧɚ/ Tel. No: ..............................................................................................
Ɏɚɤɫ/ Fax: ........................................................................................................................
ɗɥɉɨɱɬɚ/ e-mail: ............................................................................................................
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ɑȺɋɌɖȻɁɚɩɨɥɧɹɟɬɫɹɤɚɠɞɵɦɩɪɟɞɩɪɢɹɬɢɟɦɩɨɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɭɤɨɪɦɚɞɥɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ
-/11K>AłHHA@KQP>UA=?DJEI=H#AA@&J@QOPNEAO
ɋɬɪɚɧɚ /Country ..............................................................................................................
ɂɦɹɤɨɧɬɚɤɬɧɨɝɨɥɢɰɚɝɠɚɝɧȾɪɩɪɨɮ
Contact Name: Ms/Mrs/Mr/Dr/Prof ............................................................................
ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟ/ Designation: ..................................................................................................
ɈȻɓȺəɂɇɎɈɊɆȺɐɂəɈɄɈɊɆɈɉɊɂɁȼɈȾəɓȿɃɉɊȿȾɉɊɂɌɂɂ /
GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE FEED FACTORY
ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟɩɪɟɞɩɪɢɹɬɢɹ/ Name of the Factory: .............................................................
Ⱥɞɪɟɫ/ Address: ..............................................................................................................
ȼɟɛɫɚɣɬ/ Website: ...........................................................................................................
ɇɨɦɟɪɬɟɥɟɮɨɧɚ / Tel. No.: .............................................................................................
Ɏɚɤɫ / Fax: ........................................................................................................................
ɗɥɉɨɱɬɚ/ e-mail: ............................................................................................................
Ƚɨɞɫɨɡɞɚɧɢɹɩɪɟɞɩɪɢɹɬɢɹ/ Year in which the Factory was founded: .......................
Ʉɨɥɢɱɟɫɬɜɨɜɫɟɝɨɲɬɚɬɚɩɪɟɞɩɪɢɹɬɢɹ/ Total staff of the Factory: ..............................
ɉɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɟɧɧɚɹɦɨɳɧɨɫɬɶ(ɜɝɨɞ) / Production capacity (per year): ......................
Ɏɚɤɬɢɱɟɫɤɨɟɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɨ/ Actual production (year): ...............................................
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ɂɇɎɈɊɆȺɐɂəɈɌɇɈɋɂɌȿɅɖɇɈȺɇȺɅɂɁȺɄɈɊɆɈȼ
INFORMATION PERTAINING TO FEED ANALYSIS
ɒɬɚɬɜɨɜɥɟɱɟɧɧɵɣɜɚɧɚɥɢɡɟɤɨɪɦɨɜɢɨɬɧɨɫɹɳɢɯɞɟɣɫɬɜɢɣ/
Staff involved in feed analysis related activities
ɂɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɟɥɢɧɚɭɱɧɵɟɫɨɬɪɭɞɧɢɤɢ/AOA=N?DKN0?EAJPEł?,Bł?ANO
ƃ
Ƃ
Ʉɚɧɞɢɞɚɬɵɧɚɭɤ/ PhD
F
F
Ɇɚɝɢɫɬɪɵ/ MSc
F
F
Ȼɚɤɚɥɚɜɪɵ/ BSc
F
F

Ɍɟɯɧɢɱɟɫɤɢɟɚɫɫɢɫɬɟɧɬɵ/ Technical Assistant
F
F
Ⱦɪɭɝɨɟ/Others (ɭɤɚɠɢɬɟ/ specify) .................................. F
F
Analyses being conducted in Animal Nutrition laboratory
Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɵɤɨɬɨɪɵɟɩɪɨɜɨɞɹɬɫɹɜɥɚɛɨɪɚɬɨɪɢɢɩɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ
Ʉɨɥɜɨɚɧɚɥɢɡɨɜɜɦɟɫɹɰ/ Number of analyses/month
Protein analysis / Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɩɪɨɬɟɢɧɚ
F
Fat analysis / Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɠɢɪɚ
F
NQ@Ał>NA=J=HUOEOȺɧɚɥɢɡɝɪɭɛɵɯɜɨɥɨɤɨɧ ɤɥɟɬɱɚɬɤɚ)
F
Van Soest’s Fibre analysis (NDF, ADF, ADL) /
F
Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɜɨɥɨɤɧɚ ɤɥɟɬɱɚɬɤɢ ɩɨȼɚɧɋɨɟɫɬɭ
Minerals (macro) / Ɇɚɤɪɨɷɥɟɦɟɧɬɵ
F
Minerals (trace) / Ɇɢɤɪɨɷɥɟɦɟɧɬɵ ɋɥɟɞɵ)
F
Vitamins / ȼɢɬɚɦɢɧɵ
F
Tilley and Terry technique / ɆɟɬɨɞɌɢɥɥɟɣɢɌɟɪɪɢ
F
In sacco/in situ (nylon bag technique) /
F
ɂɧɫɢɬɭɦɟɬɨɞɮɢɥɶɬɪɚɰɢɢ ɦɟɬɨɞɧɟɣɥɨɧɨɜɨɝɨɦɟɲɤɚ)
In vitro gas method / ɂɧɜɢɬɪɨɝɚɡɨɜɵɣɦɟɬɨɞ
F
Enzyme techniques for estimating digestibility /
F
Ɇɟɬɨɞɷɧɡɢɦɞɥɹɨɰɟɧɤɢɭɫɜɚɢɜɚɟɦɨɫɬɢ
Energy content by Bomb Colorimeter /
F
ɋɨɞɟɪɠɚɧɢɟɷɧɟɪɝɢɢɱɟɪɟɡɛɨɦɛɨɜɵɣɤɨɥɨɪɢɦɟɬɪ
Analysis using Near Infra Red Spectroscopy (NIRS) /
F
Ⱥɧɚɥɢɡɫɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɧɢɟɦɛɥɢɡɤɨɢɧɮɪɚɤɪɚɫɧɨɝɨɫɩɟɤɬɪɨɫɤɨɩɢɢ
Determination of mycotoxins / Ɉɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɟɦɢɤɨɬɨɤɫɢɧɨɜ
F
Determination of pesticide residues /
F
Ɉɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɟɨɫɬɚɬɤɨɜɩɟɫɬɢɰɢɞɨɜ
Polymerase based techniques for feed contaminants /
F
Ɍɟɯɧɨɥɨɝɢɹɧɚɨɫɧɨɜɟɩɨɥɢɦɟɪɚɡɚɞɥɹɡɚɝɪɹɡɧɟɧɢɣɤɨɪɦɨɜ
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Ʉɚɤɢɟ ɤɨɪɦɨɜɵɟ ɢɧɝɪɟɞɢɟɧɬɵ ɜ ɨɛɳɟɦ ɚɧɚɥɢɡɢɪɭɟɬɫɹ ɜ ɜɚɲɟɦ ɥɚɛɨɪɚɬɨɪɢɢ ɧɚ
ɩɪɟɞɦɟɬɯɢɦɢɱɟɫɤɢɯɫɨɫɬɚɜɨɜ? / Which feed ingredients are generally analysed in
your laboratory for chemical composition?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
Ʉɚɤɨɟɨɛɨɪɭɞɨɜɚɧɢɟɢɦɟɟɬɫɹɜɥɚɛɨɪɚɬɨɪɢɢɩɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ/
Which equipment are present in your Animal Nutrition laboratory?
Major
Number
Ɉɫɧɨɜɧɨɣ
Ʉɨɜɨ
............................ ( )
............................ ( )
............................ ( )

Year of purchase
Ƚɨɞɡɚɤɭɩɤɢ
..............................
..............................
..............................

In working condition (Yes/No)
ȼɪɚɛɨɱɟɦɫɨɫɬɨɹɧɢɢ ɞɚɧɟɬ)
............................................
............................................
............................................

Minor (costing less than 500 US$)
ȼɬɨɪɨɫɬɟɩɟɧɧɵɟ ɫɬɨɢɦɨɫɬɶɤɨɬɨɪɵɯɦɟɧɶɲɟɞɨɥɥɚɪɨɜɋɒȺ 
................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................

Number
Ʉɨɥɜɨ
( )
( )
( )

Ⱦɨɫɬɭɩɧɵɥɢɭɫɥɭɝɢɩɨɫɨɞɟɪɠɚɧɢɸɢɭɯɨɞɭɡɚɨɛɨɪɭɞɨɜɚɧɢɟɦɜɜɚɲɢɦɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɟ
ɢɥɢɜɱɚɫɬɧɨɦɫɟɤɬɨɪɟ? / Are services available within the institution or from private sector for maintenance and servicing equipment?
ȼɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɟ/ Within Institution
ȼɱɚɫɬɧɨɦɫɟɤɬɨɪɟ/ Private sector

(Ⱦɚɇɟɬ) (Yes/No): .........................
(Ⱦɚɇɟɬ) (Yes/No): .........................

Ɉɛɨɪɭɞɨɜɚɧɢɟɤɨɬɨɪɨɟɧɟɞɨɫɬɭɩɧɨɧɨɬɪɟɛɭɟɬɫɹɞɥɹɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɢɩɨɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸ
ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ
Equipment that are not available but required for Animal Nutrition activities
(Please list) (ɩɨɠɚɥɭɣɫɬɚɩɟɪɟɱɢɫɥɢɬɟ)
.................................................................
.................................................................
.................................................................

Number (ɤɨɥɜɨ)
( )
( )
( )

Ʉɚɤɢɟ ɢɫɬɨɱɧɢɤɢ ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢ ɜɵ ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɭɟɬɟ ɞɥɹ ɩɨɥɭɱɟɧɢɹ ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢ ɩɨ
ɬɟɦɚɦɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ? / Which sources of information do you use
for getting informed on topics in the area of Animal Nutrition?
Professional journals (Yes/No) .........; If yes: Often F; Seldom F; Never F
ɉɪɨɮɟɫɫɢɨɧɚɥɶɧɵɣɠɭɪɧɚɥ (Ⱦɚɇɟɬ) ........; ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ F; Ɋɟɞɤɨ F; ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚ F
Books (Yes/No) .........;
If yes: Often F; Seldom F; Never F
Ʉɧɢɝɢ (Ⱦɚɇɟɬ) ........;
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ F; Ɋɟɞɤɨ F; ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚ F
Websites (Yes/No).........;
If yes: Often F; Seldom F; Never F
ȼɟɛɫɚɣɬ (Ⱦɚɇɟɬ) ........;
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ F; Ɋɟɞɤɨ F; ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚ F
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e-Discussion fora (Yes/No).........;
If yes: Often F; Seldom F; Never F
ɗɥɟɤɧɵɣɞɢɫɤɭɫɫɢɨɧɧɵɟɮɨɪɭɦɵ
 Ⱦɚɇɟɬ 


ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ F; Ɋɟɞɤɨ F; ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚ F
Conferences (Yes/No).........;
If yes: Often F; Seldom F; Never F
Ʉɨɧɮɟɪɟɧɰɢɢ Ⱦɚɇɟɬ  
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ F; Ɋɟɞɤɨ F; ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚ F
Training courses
& workshops (Yes/No).........;
If yes: Often F; Seldom F; Never F
Ɉɛɭɱɟɧɢɟɢɫɟɦɢɧɚɪɵ Ⱦɚɇɟɬ  ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ F; Ɋɟɞɤɨ F; ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚ F
CDs (Yes/No).........;
If yes: Often F; Seldom F; Never F
Ʉɨɦɩɚɤɬɞɢɫɤɢ Ⱦɚɇɟɬ  
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ F; Ɋɟɞɤɨ F; ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚ F
Technical pamphlets (Yes/No).........;
If yes: Often F; Seldom F; Never F
Ɍɟɯɧɢɱɟɫɤɢɟɛɪɨɲɸɪɵ Ⱦɚɇɟɬ  ȿɫɥɢɞɚɑɚɫɬɨ F; Ɋɟɞɤɨ F; ɇɢɤɨɝɞɚ F
Others, please specify ......................................................................................................
(Yes/No).........;
If yes: Often F; Seldom F; Never F
ɏɨɬɢɬɟɥɢɜɵɩɨɥɭɱɢɬɶɛɨɥɟɟɞɟɬɚɥɶɧɭɸɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɸɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɚɧɚɥɢɡɚɤɨɪɦɨɜ
ɢɫɨɫɬɚɜɥɟɧɢɹɤɨɪɦɨɜɤɨɬɨɪɚɹɧɟɞɨɫɬɭɩɧɨɜɚɦȾɚɇɟɬ/ Would you like to have
more detailed information in the area of feed analysis and feed formulation, which
is not accessible to you: Yes/No ..........
ȿɫɥɢɞɚɬɨɭɤɚɠɢɬɟɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɸɤɨɬɨɪɚɹɧɟɞɨɫɬɭɩɧɚɢɩɪɟɞɩɨɱɬɢɬɟɥɶɧɵɣɹɡɵɤ
ɞɥɹɩɨɥɭɱɟɧɢɹɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢ/ If yes, specify the information that is lacking and the
preferred language for obtaining information:
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
əɜɥɹɟɬɫɹɥɢɧɟɞɨɫɬɚɬɨɱɧɨɟɡɧɚɧɢɟɚɧɝɥɢɣɫɤɨɝɨɹɡɵɤɚɩɪɢɱɢɧɨɣɬɪɭɞɧɨɫɬɢɜɫɛɨɪɟ
ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ"Ⱦɚɇɟɬ&OEJOQBł?EAJPGJKSHA@CA
KB"JCHEOD=NA=OKJBKN@EBł?QHPEAOEJEJBKNI=PEKJC=PDANEJCEJPDA=NA=KBJEI=H
Nutrition? Yes/No..........
ȿɫɥɢ ɞɚ ɬɨ ɱɬɨ ɧɟɨɛɯɨɞɢɦɨ ɫɞɟɥɚɬɶ ɱɬɨɛɵ ɭɥɭɱɲɢɬɶ ɩɨɥɨɠɟɧɢɟ? If yes, what
could be done to improve the situation?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
ȼɚɠɧɵɟɫɜɹɡɢɢɫɨɬɪɭɞɧɢɱɟɫɬɜɨɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɚɧɚɥɢɡɚɤɨɪɦɚɢɩɪɢɝɨɬɨɜɥɟɧɢɹɤɨɪɦɨɜ
ɫɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɟɥɶɫɤɢɦɢɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚɦɢ/ Important linkages and collaborations in the
area of feed analysis and feed formulation with research institutions
ɇɚɡɜɚɧɢɟɢɚɞɪɟɫɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɟɥɶɫɤɨɝɨɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚ/
Name and address of the research institution:
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
ȼɢɞɫɨɬɪɭɞɧɢɱɟɫɬɜɚ/ Type of collaboration:
............................................................................................................................................
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Questionnaire

Ʉɚɤ ɜɵ ɨɰɟɧɢɜɚɟɬɟ ɫɜɹɡɶ ɜɚɲɟɝɨ ɩɪɟɞɩɪɢɹɬɢɹ ɩɨ ɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɭ ɤɨɪɦɚ ɞɥɹ
ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɫ ɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɟɥɶɫɤɢɦɢ ɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚɦɢ ɫ ɮɟɪɦɟɪɫɤɢɦɢ ɚɫɫɨɰɢɚɰɢɹɦɢ ɢ
ɢɧɞɢɜɢɞɭɚɥɶɧɵɦɢɮɟɪɦɟɪɚɦɢ"
How do you evaluate the linkages of your feed industry with research institution,
farmers’ associations and individual farmers?
ɂɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɟɥɶɫɤɢɟɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɵ/ Research institutions
ɋɢɥɶɧɨ/ Strong
F
ɋɪɟɞɧɟɟ / Moderate
F
ɋɥɚɛɨ/ Weak
F
If linkages are weak, what could be done for its improvement
ȿɫɥɢɫɥɚɛɨɬɨɱɬɨɧɟɨɛɯɨɞɢɦɨɫɞɟɥɚɬɶɱɬɨɛɵɟɟɭɥɭɱɲɢɬɶ
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
Ɏɟɪɦɟɪɫɤɢɟɚɫɫɨɰɢɚɰɢɢ / Farmers’ associations
ɋɢɥɶɧɨ/ Strong
F
ɋɪɟɞɧɟɟ / Moderate
F
ɋɥɚɛɨ / Weak
F
If linkages are weak, what could be done for its improvement
ȿɫɥɢɫɥɚɛɨɬɨɱɬɨɧɟɨɛɯɨɞɢɦɨɫɞɟɥɚɬɶɱɬɨɛɵɟɟɭɥɭɱɲɢɬɶ
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
ɂɧɞɢɜɢɞɭɚɥɶɧɵɟɮɟɪɦɟɪɵ/ Individual farmers
ɋɢɥɶɧɨ/ Strong
F
ɋɪɟɞɧɟɟ /Moderate
F
ɋɥɚɛɨ/ Weak
F
If linkages are weak, what could be done for its improvement
ȿɫɥɢɫɥɚɛɨɬɨɱɬɨɧɟɨɛɯɨɞɢɦɨɫɞɟɥɚɬɶɱɬɨɛɵɟɟɭɥɭɱɲɢɬɶ
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
ɑɬɨɧɭɠɧɨɫɞɟɥɚɬɶɱɬɨɛɵɭɥɭɱɲɢɬɶɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶɩɨɚɧɚɥɢɡɭɤɨɪɦɚɢɩɪɢɝɨɬɨɜɥɟɧɢɹ
ɤɨɪɦɨɜɞɥɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɧɚɜɚɲɟɦɩɪɟɞɩɪɢɹɬɢɢ? / What could be done to improve
feed analysis and feed formulation activities in your feed industry?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
Ⱦɪɭɝɢɟɤɨɦɦɟɧɬɚɪɢɢ/ Any other remarks:
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
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Ʉɥɸɱɟɜɵɟɥɢɰɚɢɡɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚɪɚɛɨɬɚɸɳɢɯɜɨɛɥɚɫɬɢɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɹɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯɗɬɨɞɥɹ
ɞɚɥɶɧɟɣɲɟɣɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢɟɫɥɢɧɟɨɛɯɨɞɢɦɨ/ Key person from the Institution in the
area of Animal Nutrition. This is for further information, if needed
ɂɦɹɤɨɧɬɚɤɬɧɨɝɨɥɢɰɚ/ Contact Name:
ɝɠɚɝɧȾɪɩɪɨɮ
Ms/Mrs/Mr/Dr/Prof .......................................................................................................
Ʉɨɧɬɚɤɬɧɵɟɞɟɬɚɥɢɢɚɞɪɟɫ/Contact Details
Address: ............................................................................................................................
ɇɨɦɟɪɬɟɥɟɮɨɧɚ/ Tel. No ...............................................................................................
Ɏɚɤɫ/ Fax: ........................................................................................................................
ɗɥɉɨɱɬɚ/ e-mail: ...........................................................................................................
ɉɪɟɞɥɨɠɟɧɧɵɣɩɨɞɯɨɞ/ Suggested approach
Ⱦɥɹɨɞɧɨɣɫɬɪɚɧɵ/ For one country:
a ɇɟɨɛɯɨɞɢɦɨɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɶɩɨɤɪɚɣɧɟɣɦɟɪɟɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɟɥɶɫɤɢɯɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɨɜɢ
ɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɨɜɩɨɪɚɡɜɢɬɢɸɤɨɬɨɪɵɟɢɦɟɸɬɞɟɹɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶɨɬɧɨɫɹɳɟɟɤɨɪɦɥɟɧɢɸ
ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɯ ɗɬɢ ɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɵ ɞɨɥɠɧɵ ɛɵɬɶ ɨɫɧɨɜɧɵɦɢ ɢɧɫɬɢɬɭɬɚɦɢ ɫɬɪɚɧɵ. /
At least five Research and Development institutions having Animal Nutrition
related activities should be surveyed. These institutions should be the main
institutions in that country.
ɉɨ ɤɪɚɣɧɟɣ ɦɟɪɟ ɩɹɬɶ ɩɪɟɞɩɪɢɹɬɢɣ ɩɨ ɩɪɨɢɡɜɨɞɫɬɜɭ ɤɨɪɦɨɜ ɞɨɥɠɧɵ ɛɵɬɶ
ɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɵ ɗɬɢ ɩɪɟɞɩɪɢɹɬɢɹ ɞɨɥɠɧɵ ɛɵɬɶ ɨɫɧɨɜɧɵɦɢ ɩɪɟɞɩɪɢɹɬɢɹɦɢ
ɫɬɪɚɧɵ / At least three Feed Industries should be surveyed. These industries
should be the main feed industries in that country.
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